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T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OF T H E M ID D LE SECT IO N OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

Aboiit Town Notes

The Death Roll

A regular m eeting of Town. Coun
cil was held F riday evening. In
addition to the usual routine busi
ness, Wm. D. Renninger was chosen
Borough treasurer to .succeed A. T.
Allebach, now of Spring Mount,
who resigned. R alph Miller, whose
term as a mem ber of the Board of
Health h ad expired, declined reelection and Dr. Wm. Corson was
chosen as a mem ber of the Board,
h. H. Ingram was re-elected as
a member of the Board.

M argaret Willings.
M argaret, widow of the late Geo.
W. Willings, of P ort Providence,
died on.Tuesday at the residence of
her son-in-law Jam es F. K irk, 1814
Mervine street, Philadelphia, aged
77 years. The funeral will be held
on F rid ay ; all services in Green
Tree chureh at 11.30. Interm ent in
adjoining cem etery; ^undertaker J.
L. Bechtel in charge.

Miss Frieda K uhnt spent several
days with relatives in Philadelphia.
Russel B artm an wakft mem ber of
the Ursinus Glee Club whieh rend
ered coricerts at 'Ringtown, Tamaqua, M ahanoy City and New Tripoli
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Yost Jr. gave
a birthday! party last F riday even
ing in honor of the sixteenth b irth 
day of Miss A ugustina Homer.
i Miss Alm a Bechtel, who is a resi
dent student at Comb's Conserva
tory of Music, Philadelphia,' spent
the week end at the home of her
parents.

^Susan Wampole.
Mrs. Susap Wampole, widow of
Abram Wampole, died Tuesday at
her home in Schwenksville, aged 74
years 11 m onths 3 days. Funeral
on S aturday at 11.30 at M ainland
Reformed church; undertaker FW .'Shalkop in charge.

URSINLfS COLLEGE NOTES.
Founders’ Day, an im portant an
nual event in the life of the college,
will be observed this Thursday,
F ebruary 11. The occasion will be
one of m uch interest to all the
friends of the institution. The pro
gram was announced last week.
. The address to* the studepts b$
Dr. B. F ranklin Royer, Chief Medi
cal Inspector of the State D epart
m ent of H ealth at H arrisburg,
T hursday evening of last week,
proved to be both instructive apd
entertaining. The Dr. spoke of
“ Preventive Medicine in Pennsyl
vania with Special Reference to Its
Progress Since the Creation of the
Board of H e alth .”
The V arsity team was defeated in
a game of basket ball with the
F ranklin and M arshall team at L an
caster, Saturday.

RE-OPENING OF ST. JAMES’
CHURCH, EVANSBURG.
The services incident to the re
opening of St. Jam es’ Episcopal
church, Evansburg, S,unday m orn
ing, were of an especially interest
ing character, and the large attend
ance of members and friends evi
denced interest in the occasion th a t
was m ost gratifying to all ^ h o are
most concerned respecting the wel
fare and progress of old St. Jam es’
The ma'rked im provem ent to the
interior of the building, the recentlypainted walls and ceiling and wftad-;
work, apd the artistic blending of
colors, could not help but a ttract the
attention and approbation of mem-,
bets and visitors. Rdv. Dr; Foley,
a Professor at the D ivinity School,
preached the sermon. The thought
ful discourse emphazied the present
day need of practical.C hristianity,
of m orality prompted by the spirit
and example of Christ, and appealed
strongly to the moral sense and in 
telligence of th o se’ who listened to
and were benefited by Dr. Fole'y’s
scholarly presentation of his subject..
Rev. A ./j. Arnold, Secretary to the
Bishop ,of the Diocese, was also
present and assisted the Ministerin-charge Rev. M. G. Huff in the
ritualistic part of the services. The
splendid music by the choir was a
charm ing fgatbre of the exercises.,
The present condition of the affairs
of St. Jam es’ church presents a
hopeful and encouraging sign of in
creased usefulness in the future.
The Rev. Mr. Huff and the officers
and members of the church appe.ar
to be thoroughly united in /th eir ef
forts to further the m ost abiding in
terests of %the. parish. The note
w orthy im provem ent to the interior
of the church is evidence of this
unity of interest and devotion.
The St. Jam es’ ch u rch 'b u ild in g is
unique in its sim plicity o f’structure
and in its surroundings, and quite
inviting in historical interest. The
building is devoid of. the show of
modern architectural complexity
and flummery and of the extrava
gant expenditure of money, but it is
an enduring m onum ent of sim plicity
and strength, with all' needed com
forts for those who worship therein.
Moreover, it is a silent and im pres
sive rebuke to the latter-day elabor
ateness of show a n d ’to the current
tendency to wantonly waste money
—much of it hard earned:—in the
construction of churoh edifices.

The qommittee in charge of the
vJohn Q. Tyson.
Valentine Fete, to be held in Bom
John G. Tyson, aged 78 years, berger. H ail on S aturday evening,
died at the H otel V eranda, N orris February 13, is m akihg elaborate
town, Thursday, February 4. He preparations. The boys’ shbw, the
was proprietor of the V eranda girls’ show, -the delicacy tables,
House for nearly fifty' years. Mrs.’ “ h it the coon,’.’ etc., are among the
Tyson died last October. Of twelve big attractions of the f evening. A
children born to the eouplp seven hearty welcome is extended to the
have passed away. Among the sur
Miss Grace Saylor, of Vineland, viving children are H a rry B. Tyson, townspeople and the folks in the
N. J., spent the week end at the of Norristown and Mrs. Reuben surrounding communities.
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W eavpr 'of W oodbury, N. J. The
Russell Johnson, the well-known
H. L. Saylor.
'
tw irler or Phoenixville, has been
funeral was held,on Sunday.
elected m anager of the Ursinus A th
Mrs. W. H. Stahl, of Norristown,
letic Association, where he is at
was the Sunday guest of Mr. and
W. C. T. U. Meeting.*1
tending college. In addition Mr.
Mrs. J. W. idiller.
A well-attended m eeting of the Johnson has taken up the work as
Mr. Philip Knapp is confined to W. 0. T. U. was held at* the home coach of the H ill School V arsity
of Miss Elizabeth K ratz on Tuesday nine at’ Pottstown.
his home with a severe gold.
afternoon. The opening exercises
Mr. H a rry Reiff left on Monday were arranged as a mem orial to
lor Gettysberg where he has enrolled Frances E. W illard, and the sum of
SUSPECTS HELD FOR COURT.
in Pennsylvania College.
two dollars was voted to the m em
T hursday afternoon Charles Baker
Messrs. John and Benjamin Key- orial organizing fund. On vote the and Charles Daly, two suspects cap
ser, of Norristown spent Sunday in departm ent of franchise was adopted tured ip Collegeville about two
Collegeville.
and a superintendent appointed to weeks ago, were given a hearing be
The Collegeville N ational Bank look after the work. I t was decided fore ’Squire Yost in the upper room,
will be closed to-morrow (Lincoln’s to Ibnd ten dollars to the Belgian ,of the Firem en’s building. F irst
Em ergency Fund. An appropria A ssistant D istrict-A ttorney H en
birthday) February 12. '
W. H. Moser, proprietor of the tion of five dollars was granted for dricks Was present and questioned
feed house^and coal yard at Sana- books to be placed in the public the witnesses. The prisoners were
toga station, was in town on Mon school library. A fter reading of escorted from the jail at Norristown
correspondence, the m eeting ad by Constable Schatz and Chief Fellday.,
journed-to second, of March.
m an of the Norristown police force.
The chicken-supper in the base
The hearing was brief. I t was-tes
ment of T rinity Reformed church,
tified th a t B aker flourished a re
Another
Wreck
on
the
Perkiomen
Wednesday evening of laet week,
volver before he was captured in
Railroad.
proved to be a very successful un
Traffic on the Perkiom en Railroad the rear of the buildings of the Freed
dertaking. ■,The attendance was
large, and the supper served was Was blocked fpr several hours, F ri H eater Company’s plant, and th at
excellent. The net proceeds am ounts day afternoon, by the wrecking of Charles Daly had threatened harm
part of a heavily ffaden southbound to one of his pursuers and th a t be
ed to about $125.
fore being caught threw pieces of
Collegeville Firem en’s'oyster sup freight/train at H endricks Station". dynam ite into the Perkiom en. The
Eleven
cars
were
derailed
and
th
e
per, S aturday evening, February 20.
’Squire com m itted th e defendants Collision of Trolley Cars Near Black
Remember the date and don’t .miss contents of several strew n along the to jail, in default of $500 bail, for
Horse.
tracks. The train was one of the
th e supper.
tria
l
at
court.
About
fifty
citizens
m any grain-filled ears forming part
The heavy fog S aturday m orning
D. H . B artm an, Store m erchant, of the immense ^shipm ents bound of the town were present at the
is said to have caused a m isunder
ifeas purchased of Dr. H enry Bower for the European m arkets and com hearing.
standing as to signals which led to
the very substantial double house ing through, from the far west. The
a collision about 7.46 o’clock, Corn
on Main street, adjoining the Odd fact th a t this has been the fourth
ENTERTAINED SENIOR CLASS.
shohocken-Branch of the Reading
Fellow’s hall property, on private wreck of an actually sim ilar char
Mr. and Mrs M. L, Boorem enter T ransit Co., between a well-filled
terms.
acter w ithin two weeks on this line,
tained
the senior class of Ursinus passenger car and a •heavily laden
Mr. C. H . Dedaker, of Philadel all of grain trains, has prom pted the
College,
about th irty in num ber, at dirt car, resulting - in the serious
phia, spent Sunday a t the home of railw ay officials to take extraordin
thei?
home,
Monday evening, Feb injury of the crew’ of the former and
Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Dedaker.
ary stej^s looking towards a solution
ruary 8. The rooms were piost a r the shaking up and slightly injuring
Mrs. S. B. H orning delightfully of the difficulty which seems to pre tistically decorated with the class of several passengers.- The scene
entertained the Thespian Club on sent conditions not accounted for by
colors.
Conspicuous among ihe of the accident was on the west slope
the speed of the trains or the state
Friday evening.
decorations was a huge Ursinus ban of the grade on the Ridge Pike,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Gristock are of the trackage.
ner, class pennants, potted plants leading from the Trenton Cut-Off
spending the week in A tlantic City.
and cut flowers. The favors were Bridge towards the Black Horse
The W om en’s M issionary Society Meeting of State Bankers in Phila m iniatuae pennants of tbe class Hotel, the point of contact being
of Trinity (Reformed church m et at
colors, and red carnations which about half way jup this steep grade.
delphia.
'The dirt car was in charge of Mike
the home of Mrs. Clapp on W ednes
The tw entieth annual m eeting of is the class flowef.
K ilm artin, while the passenger car
day afternoon.
the members of Group 2 of the Pen- \ Among the features of the eveping crew waftcom prised of W illiam Ma
Mrs. W illiam Stenger and Miss sylvania B ankers’. Association will were several literary contests. Mrs.
son, 1049 Willow street, Norristown,.
Harriet Stenger spent Tuesday in be held at the Bellevue-Stratford Boorem, w ith her usual quick w it
Conductor, and Charles Gill, 224 E.
Philadelphia.
/
H otel on Friday, February 12. P re and hom or^ presented the ptizes. Spruce street, m otorm an.' Both of
Miss E laine W alters, of Phcexrix- ceding '’the addresses the annual Mrs. Omwake, Mrs. Calvin Yost the latter were on the front of the
ville, is spending the week with Mr. election of officers will be held. and Mrs. H irsh assisted Mrs. Boor car at the tim e of the collision, the
Group 2 includes about 150 banks in em in receiving the m erry guests
and Mrs. J ohn Freed.
front of the platform being com
'Margaret Miller and E m m a Berks, Bucks, Chester, Montgomery and in serving the refreshm ents. pletely shattered. Both men were
Tower are suffering from chicken-; and Schuylkill counties. President The delightful evening which was seriously injured. Several passen
pox while a num ber of the students A. D. Fetterolf and Cashier W. D. spent will long be remembered by gers were painfully injured.
at the college are confined to their R enninger of the Collegfeville N a t all who were present.
ional Bank, will attend the meeting.
Before leaving all gathered around
rooms with the mumps.
Three Persons Narrowly Escaped
the
piano, and the walls echoed
Mrs. Horace Rirnby spent Sunday
Petition For Flag Station.
Asphyxiation.
with
college
songs,
ending
with
U
r
as the guest of relatives in Sumneysinus
Ursinus
Ursinus
j
Boorem
A
petition,
is
being
circulated
for
town.
Inhaling the fum es of coal gas
signatures to be presented to the Boorem Boorem. •
em itted from 1the range in the sit
Mr. and Mrs. K etring, of N orris
Reading Railroad Company, asking
ting room, .th ree daughters of
town were the Sunday visitors at
for | the establishm ent of a flag
STATE APPROPRIATIONS, j
Joshua W eikel, of Pottstown, had a
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H- R.
station on the Perkiom en Railroad
Miller.
The State Board of Charities, in narrow escape from asphyxiation,
a t M anning’s grove, between A r
its
recommendations to the Legisla early T hursday morning. Those
Entertained Party in Honor of Quest. eola and Oaks stations. The pla ture relative to appropriations-for overcome were Helen, aged 18;
cing of a flag station at th a t point
B ertha, aged 14, and Florence, aged
Mr. and Mrs.. John Freed of Col will be of great convenience to m any public institutions, has approved of
11.
Mr. and Mrs. W eikel slept in
legeville entertained ft p arty of persons during sum m er seasons, and an appropriation of $129,500 for im 
the front room with their bedroom
provements
and
special
work
at
the
friends, W ednesday night of this will surely encourage the growth of
windows open’and were not affected.
week, in honor of their guest Elftine population in th a t quarter by in Norristown State H ospital for the
N either were Frank, aged 20; How
Insane.
The
sum
of
$171,000
was
B. W alters of Phoenixville.
After creasing the num ber of bungalows
ard, aged 17, and E rnest, aged 16,
various games-had been played, and for the enjoyment of city people asked for by the"Trustees of the In  who were in other rooms. A physi
stitution.
prizes awarded, refreshm ents were who m ay desire ito spend their sum 
These reductions have also been cian w h o ‘was summoned stated th at
served. Those present w ere: Misses mers in one of the most picturesque
recommended
in the appropriations all Had a narrow escape from death.
Elaine B. W alters, H a rriet Stenger, and attractive' valleys undqr the
sought by the respective institutions
Ruth Stroud, Ju lia Yost, Pearl Con sun.
Collector Griffin Takes Action to
hereabut, not previously noted in
way, Carry Godshall; Dr. and Mrs.
these
columns:
Recover Taxes.
Fell
From
Telephone
Pole.
Dedaker; Messrs. H arvey Steltz,
Jew ish Sanitorium , ' Eagleville,
Harry Barfjman, W illiam Brown,
W m . Bowman, of Norristown, an
A ttorney Francis M. Gumbes has
Prank Godshall, W illiam McAlister, employe of the U nited Telephone from $40,000 to $18,000; Spring City .brought an action for $5.41 in behalf
Ed. Yost; Miss E llen 'B arr and Mr. and Telegraph Company, while re Institution for the Feeble Minded, of Louis E . Griffin, tax collector of
Blank, of Conshohocken; Mr A nd pairing the line' near Yerkes, fell -from $992,500 to $762,000.
Upper Providence, jpgainst the GrifMrs. Jack Myers, of Philadelphia, from a pole and sustained a com
E nam ei Brick C om pany., Protbonanfi,Mr. and Mrs. John Freed and pound fracture of the right arrrrbe
otary D rake states th a t this is the
POTTSTOWN 100 YEARS OLD.
son Jack.
first;tim e during his adm inistration
tw een’the elbow and shoulder and
February 6, 1915 m arked the 100th of the office th a t a tax collector has
was also h u rt internally. Dr. F.
anriiversaryof the borough of Potts- issued a writ of scire facias in a tax
Birthday Party. /
M. D edaker is treating* the injured
town. D uring the century period claim.
Sixty-six neighbors and friends man.
the population of the borough in
formed the .p arty th a t celebrated
creased from 450 to 15,559, according
Members of Q. A. R. will Visit
the seventy-sepohd birthday anni
to the last census figures. Some un Couhty Tax Rate Not Fixed at Com
' Tabernacle.
versary of Miss M ary A. Deeds, at
missioners’ Meeting.
fortunate industrial happeuings re
Members of the G. A. R. of this tarded the growth of the town, but
her home near Collegeville, last
The County Comnftssioners at
Priday evening.
Those present section of the; county will attend within the past tw enty years there their m eeting on Monday did not
Were frorr) the im m ediate neigbor- the Sunday Tabernacle in P hiladel has been more diversity of business fix.the tax rate for the year. I t was
hood, Coiiegeville, Reading, N orris phia, F riday night of this week, to undertakings and the outlook is given out th at the possibility of tbe
an exhortation designed fto
town, and other places, and a most hear
brighter than at any other time in State withdraw ing about $145,000 in
specially interest them .
delightful social event was enjoyed
State taxes and requiring the coqnty
its history.
hy all present. Miss Deeds keenly
to m aintain State-aid roads necessi
Animal Successfully Treated;
aPpreciated the presence and kind
tated delay in determ inating thethoughtfulness o f'h e r m any friends , A valuable brown m are belonging Widow Sues Turnpike for $50,000. tax rate.
Damages.
who came to felicitate her on her to Charles H ughes, of Collegeville,
to be fatally affected with
birthday and extend their hearty supposed
Alleging th a t the Cheltenham and
pneumonia, is again at work. The
Try This for Neuralgia.
Rood- w ishes.'
anim al was treated by Dr. Reif- Willow Grove Turnpike Company
T h o u sa n d s of people keep on suffering'
snyder, veterinarian.
was guilty of great negligence and w ith n e u ra lg ia because th e y do n o t know
do w ith i t . N e u ra lg ia is a pain
Btop the Child’s Colds, They Often Result
carelessness in allowing a pile of w htha te tonerves.
W h a t y o u w a n t to do is to.
Largest Dairyman in County Will concrete to'rem ain unguarded upon in
so
o
fh
e
th
e n e rv e itself. A p p ly S lo a n ’s
Seriously.
e n t t o th e su rfa ce over th e painful
Resume Business.
tbe highway, Mrs, Rose L. Schwartz Lp ainr im
.Colds* c ro o p a n d . w hoo p in g cough a re
t —do n o t ru b i t in. S lo a n ’s L in im en t
has
entered
suit
against
th
a
t
corpor
cmldren’s a ilm en ts w hich need im m ediate
p
e
n
e
tra
te s v ery quickly to th e sore, irri
F rank M. Landis, of W orcester,
Wtention. T he after-effects a re often m o st the largest dairym an in the county^ ation to recover $60,000 for the loss ta te d n e rv e'a o d a lla y s th e inflam m ation.
*rious. D o n ’t ta k e th e ris k —.von d o n ’t’ is rebuilding and enlarging his cow
G e t a b o ttle of S lo a n ’s L in im en t fo r 25
of her husband, Benjamin Schwartz, Cents of a n y d ru g g is t a n d h a y e i t in the,
‘We to.
D r. K in g ’s N ew D iscovery
weeks the cold, so o th e s th e cough, a lla y s barn to hoqse 80 m ilk cows. H e lost who was fatally injured by being house—cagainst colds, so re a n d sw ollen
jo in ts, lu m b a g o , s c ia tic a a n d like a il
inflam m ation, kills th e germ s a n d al- all his cattle through the foot and
jows n a tu re to do h e r h e alin g w ork. 50c. mouth disease but will develop his throw n from bis automobile when it m ents. Y o u r m oney back if n o t satisfied,
h u t i t does give a lm o st in s ta n t relief.
dairy business again gradually.
’**your d ru g g ist. B u y a b o ttle to -d ay .
collided w ith the pile of concrete.

LICENSE HOLDERS ASK FOR
RENEWALS.

GOVERNOR BRUMBAUGH HEARS
STOCKMEN’S PROTEST.

All of the present holders of liquor
licenses in the county have made
application to the Court for renew
als of the privileges and in addition
there are two new applications for
the Court’s permission to sell liquor
at retail.
The applications'for renewal con
sist of the following: 206 for license
to sell liquor at retail; 13 to sell
liquor at wholqsald; 3 breweries; 1
agency and 1 distillery. All of the
present holders are applicants for li
censes with two exceptions. For the
license fo r,th e Hotel V eranda, of
Norristown. Reuben D. W eaver is
the applicant. He is the son-in-law
of the late John G: Tyson, who was
for m any years proprietor ■of th at
hotel.
Tfie new applications are filed by
Darius Kline for the Eagleville H o
tel, and P atrick H. Reilly, fo rxthe
Rockledge Hotel. Mr. Reilly, who
desires a license for the stand near
Fox Chase, was refused a license
last year because of.,lack of neces
sity. The license for this hotel was
revoked by the Court two years ago
because of the alleged misconduct of
a former proprietor of the holel. Mr.
feline desires a license for tbe Eagle
ville H otel which is one of tbe best
known stands in tpe, county. ^This
hotel was formerly conducted by
Charles W hitby, but the Court re
voked the license more than two
years ago, after it had been estab
lished th g t W hitby had sold liquor,
to persons of known intem perate
habits. Remonstrances m ay be filed
up to March 1 . None have so far
been filed, but it is announced th at
there will be such filed against the
new applicants as well as- m any of
the 224 other applications. .Francis
R. Taylor, a Philadelphia lawyer,whose home is in Cheltenham and
who is president of the Montgomery
County No-License Campaign, will
d irect the legal forces ‘in Cojurt
against the applicants.

Eighteen livestock owners and
farm ers headed by liarv e y S. Bomberger, of Palm yra, and represent
ing Lebanon, York and Montgomery
counties, of the Pennsylvania C attle
m en’s Protective Association had a
personal interview with Governor
M. G. Brum baugh at the capitol at
H arrisburg, Thursday, and pre
sented their grievances against the
State Livestock and
Sanitary
B oard’s handling of the liQof and
mouth disease. Governor 'Brum 
baugh gave them close attention
and, after Mr. Bomberger had
voiced the sentirfients of the visitors
told them th a t every man who had
lost cattle should write about it to
him . I n the letter should be the in
formation as to the actual worth of
the cattle and the appraisem ent th at
the State inspectors made. Also
concerning th e tearing down of
barns and w hat satisfaction was re
ceived from the State and any other
losses suffered through the disease
affecting herds. The delegation
asked the Governor to put the Live
Stock and Sanitary Board under the
supervision of the D epartm ent of
A griculture and m ake appointm ents
by civil service exam ination-and set
aside an emergency fund of $300,
000. Tearing out farm ers’ barns and
tbe saving of railroad company cars
and stock yard pens was condemned
and the killinj^*of healthy cattle was
objected to. The Governor was flu
ally asked to appoint a practical
farm er as State V eterinarian, one
whom he personally considered as
com petent.
In a letter to the I n d e p e n d e n t
Mr. Bomberger criticises the state
m ent issued last week by Mr. A. K.
Rothe-nberger, County A griculturist
-of this county, and claims th a t the
cattle killed by authority of the
State Sanitary Board have not been
appraised at their full value. He
also claim? th at m any healthy cat
tle were killed.

MEASLES.

ESTATES ADJUDICATED.

Of the common ailm ents of child
hood there are none which the
greater num ber of people hold in
contem pt more than measles. Fam 
iliarity m ay be the blame for this
for the fact th a t in the great- m a
jority of cases the children recover
from the acute attack to such a de
gree th at th e parents do not recog
nize the highly susceptible condi
tion in which it leaves m ost of the
organs of the body. 'P articularly
the lungs are left in a condition
which perm its the germs of tuber
culosis to live in them and causes
an untold num ber of deaths, y e t this
result is sufficiently removed from
the acute attack for the laym an not
to recognize the relationship.
W hile far more children die from
this cause th an from scarlet fever
th e:latter is universally feared and
measles is looked upon as a neces
sary evil.
I t is a common practice with
m any people of considerable intelli
gence to perm it children to be ex
posed to measles when it is preva
lent. “ T hey-m ight as well get it
over w ith,”- is the hsual excuse
whieh is offered for this dangerously
gnorant practice. 1
The after effect qf a severe case ofj,
measles m ay bq quite as menacing
to the health of the child as those
which often follow scarlet fever.
Th.e weakening of the lungs With re
sulting bronchial pneumonia and
‘susceptibility to tuberculosis follow
In hundreds of cases.
Diseases of-the ear are also a fre
quent result. Despite its universal
prevalence there are m any factors
in connection with the disease of
w hich the medical profession’ is in
ignorance. ’I t is certain however,
th a t it is ipost readily transm itted
by the discharges from the nose and
m outh of the patient in the early
stages of the disease and for this
reason children who have been ex
posed and who liave , developed
coughs phould not be allowed to as
sociate with other children.
Owing to th eir ignorance of the
serious nature of the disease parents
endeavor to jfcreat their children
without calling jn a physician. In
view of the frequent serious compli
cations which mean death, no risk
can be taken. The ltoss of a little
schooling and sociability cannot lie
considered by sane persons along
side of death.
F o r eight years the death rate,
from this disease in Pennsylvania
has been higher than for scarlet,
fever and this is due largely to the
ignorance and indifference of par
ents in perm itting their own and
other children to be exposed to
measles which affects all the interm al organs and leaves the mucus
m em brane a good soil f o r , tubercu
losis,—Dr. Samuel' G. Dixon, State
Commissioner of H e a lth .,

Judge W . F. Solly, in the Orphans’
Court has handed down adjudica
tions as follows, am ounts for distri
bution being given:
E lva K. McNeill; minor, of Lower
Salford, $877.48. "M
H arry Shearer, W hitpain, $183.36,
awarded to L aura E. Shearer widow.
John A. Righter, W hitem arsb,
$11,190.61, awarded to Rebecca R.
Fernside, daughter.
E phraim K. Leidy, Frederick,
$11,261.46, awarded to Alvill F.
Leidy, son.
Sarah Ann K indy, late of N orris
town. Balance, $2587.78, of which
$300 is aw arded,to Grace L u th eran
church, of Norristown, and $200 to
the Penn T rust Co., in tru st to keep
the cemetery lot of decedent in
order. $9.43 is awarded to the State
H ospital from. November 6 to No
vember 28, 1913. The residue is di
vided among collateral heirs, K a ta
Gotwals, Maggie Boyer, Louisa
Griffith and Jacob Boyer.
H annah E. Clayton, late of Abington.
Balance for distribution
$14,233.96, whioh is distributed
among the children of the deceased.
H iram Blake, late of Moreland.
Balance, $14,804.25, which is aw ard 
ed to the children.
M ariah Louise W right, late of
Lower Merion, balance $3248.64, dis
tributed among eleven heirs.
Elizabeth Buchert, late of Doug
lass, balance $6560.80, distributed
among five heirs.
, Solomon K. Engle, late of Potts
town, balance $767.58. awarded to
adm inistrator of Lucinda E. Gilbert.
L uther R. Zollinger, late of Lower
Merion, balance $22,253.56, awarded
to Carrie Zollinger.
- Thomas M. Downs, late minor,
son of Dr. Newton D'owhs, qf H ors
ham, balance $1401.79.

News From Trappe

County and State Items

V incent J . Rambo, of L ee,vMass.,
is spending some time with his
ifiother, Mrs. Jan e G. Rambo.
W illiam Gross, of Lee, Mass., vis
ited his sister, Mrs* Jan e G . Rambo.
The chicken and waffle supper
given by the Fire Company was a
success socially and financially. •
Mrs. Annie Alderfer retur/ned af
ter spendirig some time in Philadel
phia.
Mrs. Fannie Fetterolf, of P h ila
delphia, spent a few days with Mrs.
Abraham Moyer.
A Spencer Orgoblo. is being In
stalled in the L utheran church this
week.
Jonas Fisher’s horse sale was
largely attended and fair prices
were attained. Among the p u rc h ^ ers were: F rank Bean, Irw in B run
ner', Amos Buckwalter.
John Endy, of Reading, formerly
of this place, was a'v isito r in town
and purchased a horse at Fisher’s
sale.
M. H. Keeler and daughter, of
Pottstown,(spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Shuler.
The Firem en's F air will continue
W ednesday, Thursday and S atur
day nights. Chicken croquette sup
per on Thursday night. Saturday
i>eing the last night, it is expected
to nave as visitors the Friendship
Hook and'L adder Company of Roy
ersford.

Reading is to have another new
concrete bridge across the Schuyl
kill.
Tripping over a broom, Mrs. Jos.
Arm itage, of Norristown, broke her
nose in a fall.
A Reading Railway freight car was
broken open at Topton and 25 pairs
of shoes were stolen.
Pottstow n’s Council has fixed this
years tax rate at seven mills, and
laid stress on ithe practice of econ
omy in all departm ents.
Owing toj recent h ig h w ater in
Berks county stream s m any carp
have been found in pools, stranded
from the m ain streams.
,
Thieves stole all the chickens on
tfie farm of Alfred Derr, at Alburtis.
John G. Dengler, of Oiney, who
has been teaching school 55 years, is
sick.
Three hundred piain politicians
and 30 candidates for county offices
attended the annual political turkey
supper held at the Pennsylvania
House, Ktrtztown.
The farm stock of the 'late John
H. W enrick, of Heidelberg town
ship, Berks county, was sold for
$2500. Cows sold for $105 and horses
at $i85i
The mail killed on the Reading^
Railway Belt Line near W est R ead
ing, a m onth ago, was identified by
Samuel Specie fts John W ayne, of
Norristown.

^Concert at Jeffersonville.
St. L uke’s Glee Club, of Trappe,
will give a ,concert in the Jefferson
ville Fire H all on S aturday evening.
February 13, at 8 o’clock. Those
who enjoyi th e' harm ony of ^ood
voices and first-class singing, should
crowd the Jeffersonville hall, S atur
day evening. They will be repaid
for their time and the cost of ad 
mission—25 cents.

Thieves operated at 12 places in
Longsyvamp township Berks, the last
few days, taking 300 pounds of pork
at the home of Mrs. Biery, at Mertztown. ,
Alleged to have thrown his wife on
a couch w ith sufficient force to
break it and then dousing her with
a pitcher of water, John B. MoClangan, of near Phoenixville, was held
for Court.

GOVERNOR BRUMBAUGH’S LOCAL

Thirty-One Pupils Will Graduate..
Thirty-one boys and girls will be
awarded diplomas at the m id-winter
commencement exercises o^ the Nor
ristown H igh School, which will be
held on F riday afternoon, February
12, in the Grand Opera House. The
graduates attended the-services at
the F irst Presbyterian church Sun
day morning when Rev. Thomas R.
Beeber, D. D., delivered the bacca
laureate sermon.

Steps to; Recover for Maintenance of
- / Insane Patients.
Five more actions have been filed
by Attorney John H y att Naylor, in
behalf of th e Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, to recover m ainte
nance for. alleged in'sane patients in
the State Hospital. The defendants
and the amounts for which they are
being sued are fts follows :
Pehn T rust Company, guardian of
A nna E. Nicom, $4,780.45.
N o r r i s t o w n T rust Company,
guardian for John S. McKnight,
$1,278.44.
- N o r r i s t o w n T rust Company,
guardian for Newton
Heaton,
$1,717.43.*
N o r r i s t o w n T rust Company
guardian for' Amelia C. Fitzgerald,
$2,102.96.
Swallowed False Teeth.
Benjamin H. R uth, of 1034 C h errf
street, Norristown, will have to un
dergo an operation of a very deli
cate nature in order th a t he m ay be
relieved 'o f the false teeth which
have lodged in his intestines, R uth
failed to remove the substitute mo
lars about a week ago when he, lay
down, and during his nap, swal
lowed them . H e y underwent an
x-ray, examination in order th a t it
m ight be noted exactly where the
teeth lay.
Rev. And Mrs. Welker Leave
Royersford.

Children’s Coughs—Children’s Colds—Both
Rev. H arvey A. W elker, who
some time ago accepted a unanimous
Are Serious.
W hen one of y o u r little anes show s
sy m p to m s o l a n a p p ro a c h in g cold, give i t
D r. B ell’s P in e-T ar-H o n ey a t once. I t
a c ts quickly, a n d p re v en ts .th e cold g ro w 
in g w orse.
V e ry heading—so o th e s th e
lungs, loosens th e m u c o u s,. s tre n g th e n s
th e sy ste m I t ’s g u a ra n te e d . O nly 25c.
a t y o u r d ru g g ist. B u y a b o ttle to -d a y .
fiuoklen’s Arnica Salve fo r sores.

call to the charge of F aith, N. C.,
near Salisbury, l&ft Royersford
Monday evening with Mrs. W elker
for his home in Red H ill for a- feV
days, after which he will leave for
tbe South to enter upon the duties

of his new pastorate on Sunday.

OPTION BILL.
The Brum baugh Local Option Bill,
which was introduced in the House
at H arrisburg, Monday night, by
R epresentative George W. Williams,
of Tioga county, contains several
surprises. Chief among these is a
requirem ent of a petition of a quar
ter of the num ber of voters partici
pating in the last general election to
bring about a special popiilar vote
in a county on the wet or dry ques
tion. In Philadelphia, this would
require - approxim ately, 62,000 as
sessed votes to sign a petition of this
kina.
The m easure further provides th a t
the special election shall be held not
less than th irty and not more than
forty days after presentation of the
petition, and shall be governed by
the laws directing general’elections.
I t is distinctly specified th at there
m ust be intervals of three years be - 1
tween these special elections on the
liquor question, j
The bill provides the county unit.
The bill was referred to the House
Law and Order Committee, of which
Mr. W illiam s is chairm an. The
committee is understood to stftnd 14
for and 11 against.
BOY KILLED AT HATFIELD.
An unknown boy, apparently
about 15 years of age, was instantly
killed about 10.30 o’clock Saturday
forenoon, when he attem pted to
cross, the tracks of the Lehigh Val
ley (transit Compant in front of an
express car at Hatfield. The lad
was hurled beneath the car and
when the conveyance was brought
to a stop, it was found th a t death
had been instantaneous. The vic
tim is unknown in or near Hatfield.
H e had been selling “ C hristian H er
alds” near the scene of the accident
since an early hour S aturday m orn
ing.
A t the Coroner’s inquest it. was
learned th a t the boy’s nam e was
E zra G ottshalk and th a t he lived at
Souderton. The boy was overtaken
by a trolley as he was crossing a
bridge over a 30-foot high Ravine.
H e lftid down alongside of the rails
of the brrdge, but his head was
Struck by a shoe at the side of the
last car, and thrown to the bottom
of the ravine.
AUTOMOBILE SHOW AT
POTTSTOWN.
Pottstown is soon to have its first
automobile show. I t will be held
under the auspices of the Young
Men’s C hristian Association of th at
town in the 6th regim ent Armory
for three days: February 18-19-20.
The spacious floor will be filled with
passenger vehicles of m any different
makes. Styles and prices, as well as
trucks, motorcycles, /p arts, acces
sories and everything else th a t goes
to m ake up a real automobile show
such as this will be. I t is a rare
opportunity for prospective p u r
chasers and others who are only
casually interested, to see the latest
developments in the automobile line,
and representatives o f 'th e various
companies will be on band kA point
out the m erits ■of their respective
cars. The - show will probably be
attended by m any people liv in g in
this vicinity, for it is the first time
th a t anything of the kind has been
held so near home. See adver.
page 4.
How’s This ?
We offer One H u n d red D o lla rs R ew 'ard
fo r a n y c ase of C a ta r r h t h a t c a n n o t be
cured by H a ll’s C a ta r r h Cure.

F. W. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
W e, th e u ndersigned, h a v e kn o w n F . J .
C heney fo r th e l a s t 15 y e a rs, ,a c d believe
him perfectly h o n o ra b le In 'a ll business
tra n s a c tio n s , a p d fin an cially ab le to c a rry
o u t a n y o b lig a tio n s m ade by his firm . '
N a tio n a l B a n k o f C ommerce:, T oledo,‘o .
H a ll’s C a ta r r h C ure is ta k e n in te rn a lly ,
a c tin g d ire c tly upon th e blood a n d m u
cous surfaces of tb e system . T e stim o n ia ls
se n t free. P rice, 75c. p e r b o ttle . S o ld by
a ll d ru g g ists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa
tion.

m*------.

Mrs. George Schoelkopf, of R ead
ing, unable to arouse her brother-in- •
law, W illiam Schoelkopf, from a de
layed sleep, mistook him for dead,
and called up the Coroners’, office;
but W illiam convinced the Coroner
it wfts an exaggeration.
Kicked by a horse, Daniel Hoff,
qf Schwenkville, suffered a broken
leg in two places.
Four illegal car riders captured by
Reading Railway officers at Pottstewa-'wqpe-s^Kteaqed-ta 15 flays—ia
jail.
A juvenile band, comprising boys
from 12 to 16 years of age, has been
organized at E ast Greenville by H.
R. Thomas.
Mrs. E lla M atthias, of Penn
Square, was struck by an autom o
bile on the Germantown pike, i sus
taining a broken arm andoontusions.
Eugene H arris of Port Providence
while mending a doll for his daugh
ter cut off his finger, as the knife
slipped.
Residents o f' Spring City are
alarm ed over the report th a t the
free m ail delivery system there will
be discontinued.
Montgomery County Court has ap
pointed Jacob V; Gotwalts to audit
the'accounts of county officials.
Reading authorities will not allow
school children to sell candies teq
raise money to, buy pianos and
victrolas.

WAR NEWS
Summary of European War News.
In the east the Germans having
been checked in their efforts to
break the Russian lines before W ar
saw, have transferred m any troop»
.to E ast Prussia to m eet the .Russian
offensive fn th a t region. This offen
sive is now a real danger to the Ger
mans, as it threatens to drive a
wedge between Tilsit and Insterbqrg, and, so,' to turn the fortified
position in ’ the ^extremely difficult
country of the M azurian lakes.
If this movement succeeds, the
-Russians would overrun a consider
able part of E ast Prussia and would
again be, on their way to Koenigsberg and Danzig.
The campaign in the C arpathians
and in Galicia is not so easy-to fol
low,! as the official reports are; ex
ceedingly’ sparing in inform ation.
I t is evident, however, th at while
the Russian offensive in the western
passes of the m ountains is ■being
pushed'w ith strength and has proved
partially successful, it has b eem n et
by stronger opposition in the eastern
passes, w ith the result th a t the
Russians have been compelled to,
fall back in Bukowina. T hey have
repeatedly done this, only to give
the A ustrians battle when they de
bouched from the Russian end of
the passes, and it is presum ed this
is th eir intention now. The opera
tions are on so large and complicatedf a scale th a t it m ay be weeks
before any definite decision is
reached.
G erm any’s theatened subm arine
blockade of the w aters around the
B ritish Isles and France and the
question of the use of neutral flags
by; m erchant ships belonging to bel
ligerents continue to occupy the
public m ind in E ngland and in the
neutral countries of Europe.
Greece has already replied -to the
German mem orandum to the effect
th a t she expects Greek ships to be
protected by the regulations govern
ing navigation on the high seas and
coasts not effectively blockaded,
while Holland and -the Scandinav
ian countries are taking steps for
joint action.
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will rise up and clearly explain w h y there is such an in
crease in the price of wheat, with a surplus of many millions of
bushels still unmarketed ?
W

ho

statisticians report that there were more cattle,
sheep, hogs and horses in the country January 1 , 1915, than there
were January 1 , 1914, the increase in valuation being over $750,000 ,000 . This encourages the hope that there will come a reduction
in meat prices—sometime.
U

ncle

S a m ’s

susceptiDie to this disease and die in
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
two years. The Missouri Pippin, Jon
athan, Grimes Golden and York Im
g B . H O R N IN G , M . D „
perial are much more resistant. 11
In connection with this send for
the infection is noticed before it has
Practising Physician,
gone to the heartwood it can be cut
our booklet.
O O LLEG EV ILLE,
Telephone in office.
out' and the wound kept painted with
Office hours u n til 9 a. m.
waterproof paint until the ‘"wound
grows over. If it is in the heartwood
it is best to cut down, the tree and
M . Y . W E B E R , M . D .,
burn it. If the fungus attacks a brand)
it may be cut off and burned.
Practising Physician,
Exceeding care should be exercised
EVANSBURG,
Pa. Office H o u rs: U n til !
in the pruning. The pruning should
DeKalb and Main Streets,
a. m .: 7 to 9 p. m.
B ell ’P hone 65-12
be done early in the fore part of the
growing season, giving the tree a
j jj .- A . K R U S E N . M . D .,
chance to heal. General sanitary meas
NORRISTOWN, PA.
ures, such as removing and burning
NO RRISTOW N, PA.
all the brush and dead trees, opening
O F F IC E : BOY ER A RCA DE. H o r n s :
the trees so as to light all parts of the
8to 9, 2 to 8. 7 to 8. S undays, 1. to 2 only.
bearing surface, careful spraying to Acts as executor or administrator or in
D ay phone, B oyer A rcade, B ell 1170.
prevent other diseases and insects from
N ig h t ph o n e: Residence, 1213 W . M ain
St., Bell 716.
harming -the trees and cultivation any other trust capacity, it -■
where possible, will be of great value
as general preventives.
W M . H . CORSON. M . D.
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RESTORING ABUSED LAND.
So Called Worn Out Soil May Be Re
juvenated by Legumes.
People are always talking about
•’wornout land,” says Edwin C. John
son in the Farm Progress. This is
wrong. Land does not “wear out."
It may become exhausted, in so far as
some of the plant food elements in it
are concerned, but even the old clay
hills abused by bad methods are not
“worn out.’’ When we refer to land
in such terms we simply mean that it
has been overcropped, usually in some
one crop.
. This one crop is usually com,
though it may be wheat in some states,
where wheat is the main reliance.
When one crop is planted over and
over for years at a stretch the soil
stuff that goes into the growing of
that crop is pretty well used up. What
that land needs is a rotation that will

W ithout hesitation the County Commissioners should increase
from $1,000 to $ 1,500 theannual appropriation for the advancement
of the work of the agricultural interests of this county, as repre
sented by the Montgomery County Bureau. The Bureau has been
doing excellent work, and that which benefits agriculture will surely
help the whole county.

A Light Folding Crate.
Light wooden crates of the folding
type are being widely used by growers
of onions, potatoes, corn for the city
markets and other vegetables and
truck of this sort. They fold up when
not in use and take up but little space
when they are not filled. They are
rather strongly made and will stand n

Taft deserves all the kind things said about him,
and more, too. He was a level-headed President—a statesman not
appreciated at his worth by his own party. It was his misfortune to
be submerged by a wave of wild political emotionalism created by
those who previously supported him. The following from the Balti
more Star is accurate, interesting and suggestive: “ Mr. Taft’s con
duct since he left the White House has made him hosts of friends
and has even affected the faction of the party that was hostile to him
while he was there—though that hostility was not directed so much
at him as to those around him . His good tepiper, the wisdom of his
public utterances and the service he has performed in directing
public opinion have gone a long way toward clarifying the popular
impression of an honest President who suffered for sins that were not
his. It is probable that the gossip now springing up in so many
''different'parts of thenrouirtiy will increaseTaf her than diminish.”
E
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twin foes of permanent human progress and betterment are
prejudice and bigotry. They hold reason in bondage and wreak in
justice and cruelty on humanity. They repudiate and belittle the
importance and relevancy of knowledge derived from the facts of ex
istence and experience with relation to the more essential affairs of
life. They cultivate the unreliable emotions and imaginations and
blast the inborn Natural desire to ask questions and reason from
cause" to effect. Where prejudice and bigotry hold the balance of
power the reasoning faculty is kept in a state of helplessness, and
justice becomes a mere farce. Prejudice and bigotry accept
statements without evidence and hasten to condemn and damn those
who insist upon the necessity of evidence in getting at the truth, re
gardless of persons, and regardless of self-constituted or other au
thority.
Every statement is inherently true or ,false, and
neither truth or error can be really and truly determined without
evidence, apart from the say so of any man.
T

he

J, H a m p t o n M o o r e , of Philadelphia, was one of the Republican
Congressmen who voted to sustain President Wilson’s Veto of the im 
migration bill.
He scored the interesting point, that of the
labor leaders of the country Samuel Gompers, president of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, was born in England; Frank Morrison, its
secretary, in Canada, and Secretary of Labor Wilson, another organi
zation man, was born in Scotland. Strange how some foreigners,
once Americanized, get up on stilts and exhibit a state of utter self
ishness. The essential strength of this country to-day lies in the in
dustry and integrity of its people—native and foreign born. The
essential strength of this country will continue and increase-—if it
continues and increases at all—on account of the presence of indus-,
trious and honest citizens, native Or foreign born. Illiteracy is no
test of character; never was, never will be. Illiteracy places the in
dividual at a serious disadvantage in his struggle for existence, but
it does not make a criminal of him. B a d b l o o d and f a l s e e d u c a 
t io n w il l d o t h a t .
Three Presidents—Cleveland, Taft, and Wil
son—have stamped with disapproval proposed illiberal and selfish
immigrant legislation, and let it be hoped by all fair-minded Ameri
cans that such legislation action will remain permanently dead.
T
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great deal of such hard usage as comes
from express and truck handling.
They can be used over and over again
and are meeting with much favor
among the growers who make many
shipments weekly.
The expense of furnishing packers
and crates is met in this way by the
grower who is willing to make a con
siderable first of the season outlay for
packing crates. These crates are easily
stowed nway during the winter season.

SOT BEADS ABE AN EXCELLENT LEGUME.

give the soil a chance to conserve
those elements that are used so heavi
ly by that one crop.
The corn belt lands are not “worn
out” or exhausted as yet, but they will
be if in the course of time the owners
do not diversify more.
There is a simple way of keeping
land from wearing out. It combines
crop rotation, the use of stable manure
and the utilization of legumes. If
enough legumes were grown there
would never be any talk of “wornout
land.” Land is kept well up to its
original fertility by the sane use of
legumes. Soy beans, cowpeas, clover,
alfalfa and sweet clover are the best
known of these valuable plants.
Valuable j i s they are. legumes will
not provide all the elements that have
been taken from the weakened soil by
continuous growing of a single crop.
Phosphoric acid, nitrogen and "potash
are the most used elements in the soil.
When a soil gets “tired" or “worn
out’,’ or exhausted it means that some
one of these elements—maybe all of
them—is lacking in that field. Where
the potash is missing that will have to
be bought in the form of commercial
fertilizer. The same is true of phos
phoric acid. But, as a\rule, it is the
nitrogen that is causing the trouble.
- That is where the legumes come in.
They are nature’s own nitrogen gath
erers, all Qf them. Where the land
seems exhausted try some one of the
legumes. Alfalfa, cowpeas or soy
beans, clovers or any of the others will
do. AH of them have the power of
pulling nitrogen out of the air, and
the supply in the atmosphere is inex
haustible. In Germany and in Japan
the scientists are using heating and
electrical methods to get this chemical
out of''the air, but the legumes will
serve our purposes even better.
The little nodules on the roots and
the little whitish tubercules that stud
the rootlets will soon supply' enough
of the missing soil stuff to bring the
dirt pretty well back to its old fertili
ty. Every man, no matter where he is
farming or what he is growing, ought
to establish a crop rotation scheme
that would put some legume on his
fields onc.e in every three years and if
possible once in every two years. By
using the cowpeas in, rotation he can
put them into corn after it is laid by
or sow them on the wheat ground aft
er the crop is cut.
They may then, be turned under as
a green manure crop,- or if in the com
they can be used as a lamb or hog
pasture. Whether they are turned un
der or not, th,ey will help break up
and pulverize the soil as the roots
will strike down into the subsoil, and
after they rot they will add humus or
organic matter to the dirt. This will
prevent the earth from drying out so
rapidly in times of little rain.

and

PH C EN IX V IL L E, PA,
O F F IC E H O URS; : 1 to 8 p. m.
"
“
: 6 to 8 p. m .
OAKS, PA.—Office H ours, 8 to 10 a. m.
B ell P h o n e : 529.

THE FATAL BLISTER CANKER.

Causes Great .Destruction of Apple
Trees In Kansas and Adjoining States.
More than a million apple.‘trees have
been killed in Kansas and the adjoin
ing states of Missouri, Oklahoma and
Nebraska by a disease, known as the
blister canker. This disease, ‘ says DE. Lewis, assistant in horticulture in
the Kansas State Agricultural college,
was Introduced from the. east fifteen
years ago.
The normal resistance of apple trees
lias been greatly reduced by drought
the past four years, making ideal con
dltlons for the work of the fungus.
The blister canker is a wound para
site, and experiments have shown that
It Is unable to enter the healthy bark
of the apple tree. Entrance Is gained
through broken bark and - wounds It!
which the heartwood is laid bare
The ,disease is carried by wind or rain.
The first appearance Is in the darken
ing of the bark near the wound. This
dark area increases in size and re
mains moist the first year, but the sec
ond year it becomes dry and cracked.
disease cannot be successfully con
A F ederal J udge in Missouri* told twenty-seven men that they The
trolled by spraying because the spores
were fools if they supposed they could continue to violate the oleo nre 'developed in slightly raised areas
margarine law, and then gave them from 30 days to three and a half one-fourth of an inch in size, which
appear below the outer bark, but ovei
years in prison and imposed fines of $ 5,000 to $ 10,000, The law the surface of the canker.
Ben Daria aud Gano trees are ve^y
breakers will now have time to reflect upon their folly,.

(D r. D ism an t’s place).
Of f i c e H o u r s :

8 a. m. to l p. m. 6.80 p. m . to 8 p. m.
O ther hours by a p p o in tm e n t,
E le c tric cars stop a t th e door.
R. F. D. 1 R oyersford, P a. B ell Telephone
6-4 L infleld.
10-80
T ) R . S. C B A S N E Y ,MONT CLARE, PA.

J. D. S A L L A D E
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G et the habit of
d ressin g w ell.
G et the habit of
paying a medium
price. You do
both when you
come here and
I buy
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DENTIST,
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA,
F irst-c la ss w orkm anship g u aran teed . Gas
a d m in istere d . P rices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 31. B ell ’phone 27-Y.
T )R . FRAN K BRANDRETH,
(Successor to Dr.Ohas. R yckm an.)

DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA . P ra c tic a l D e n tistry
a t h o n est prices.

’ c
^

Our attention has been called to the fact that other concerns
sell for less money than Warner’s.
Yes, kind readers probably they do. - But please keep in mjy
these* facts: We stand back of what we sell, you get what you pay
for. We are not giving away goods. Profits are shared down close
as legitimate business methods permit. When you pay le ss thaiL
we advertise for perfectly genuine merchandise somebody is
losing money, i that’s all.
TH E ADVERTISER.
WINTER UNDERWEAR.

CARPETS.

Men’s lambsdown shirts and,, drawers,
Derby ribbed, 35c.. Wool gar
ments, 89c., 69c.'; 39c.
Boys’ cotton shirts and drawers, 39c.
and 19c.
Children’s cotton union suits, 59c.,
39c., 35c.
.
Women’s wool suits, $1.75, $ 1.50 ; cot
ton suits, $1 , 75c. and 39c.
Vests and pants, wool, 89c. and 75c.
Cotton garments, 45c. , 25c., 19c. Silk
and wool suits, $ 1.25.

Serge and cheviot suits, long redingote
and short coats, $5 .
AJ1 best suits, broadcloth, serge, chev
iot, gabardine, various colors and black,
$ 10,
Coats of waffle cloth, mixtures, zib'eline and coatings—any one for $ 10.
Military style, half fitted and Balmacaan cut. Velvet, fur.and plush trimmed.
Shirts of pOplin serge—black and few
colors, $3.
”
.

Tapestry carpets, floral designs, gay
colored flowers on green, also oriental
patterns, odd shapes, circles and squares
dn red, blue and green.
These-carpets are perfect goods but not
latest designs and colors. That is why
we put prices way down. Rugs also at
low prices.
Tapestry carpet, was 65 cents, now 50
cents yard.
Better tapestry, 69 cents, was 85 cents.
Velvet carpet for rooms, halls, stairs.
Blue and pink flowers on tan ground
well covered, so not too light for ordin-ary use.
Axminister carpets with borders.
Another lo-wy-e tapestry at 75c. form
erly $r.
Velvet carpets"at 75c., were $1 yard.
Axminster carpet, with matched bor
der, 75c., was f i . 15.
Velvet hall and' stair carpets, 75c.
were $ 1.25.
Tapestry hall and stair carpets, 45c.
and 65c. yard/formerly $1.

T H E F I N E S T L I N E OF

- Gents’F
, IN

u r n is h in g

G oods

ETORRISTOWlSr.

/
W ith our enlarged store we can give you better service, and our prices
are always the lowest. This is the workm an’s headquarters for
HOSIERY, SHIRTS, SUSPENDERS, COLLARS, GLOVE8,
NECKWEAR, ETC.
W e w ant our country friends to m ake them selves at home at our store
when they come to Norristown—you’re always welcome whether you
buy. or n o t.,
\ ,>• .1.____
■,

□E3C- G I L B E R T ,

VETERINARIAN

NORRISTOWN, PA,

N ext door to Montg. Bank.

THE I!

i i .l c k e s t , n e a r

C O L L EG EV IL L E. PA.
B oth ’Phones.

Five pa
inch tit
cheapes
for deli
I make
OF AC
makes
of AU 1
'buretor

:os
8-17-tf

IJ E O M A S H A L L M A N ,

C I T L B E R T ’S

Attorney-at-Law
828 SW E D E ST R E ET , NORRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, n e x t door to N a tio n a l
B ank, Oollegeville, ev ery evening.

DRUG S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Attorney-at-Law,
1420 C h e stn u t S tre e t, - - P hilad elp h ia, Pa.
Room s 712-718.

(P. S.-^-Pianos

j^ E L ^ O N P . FEG LEY ,

Attorney-at-Law,

HOW IS

602 S W E D E ST R E ET , NO RRISTOW N, PA.
A t E ag le ville, evenings. Bell ’phone 848-1&4
T T S. G. 3T IN K B IN E R ,

YOUR HEATER?

' •

Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS a n d IN V E S T M E N T S ,'N O T A R Y
PU BLIC. RO Y ERSFO RD, PA.

SURVEYOR
S C H W E N K S V IL L E , P A . ' S u rveying in
a ll its bran ch es, in clu d in g g ra d e work)
p ro m p tly , a tte n d e d to,
5-22

a r e relieved
w i t h glasses
th a n w ith m edicine, T his is a v e ry sim ple
Come a n d se&me.
rem edy b u t effective

More Headaches

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist
aio DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

S. P O L E Y ,

are Human

Contractor and Builder,
T R A P P E , PA.
P ro m p t a n d a cc u rate in b uilding c onstruc
tio n . E stim a te s cheerfully furnished.

Politeness.
“Howstdo yon like your new music
master?”
“He is a very nice, polite young map.
When I made, a mistake yesterday bj?
said. ‘Pray, mademoiselle, why do you
take so much pains to improve upon
Beethoven?’ " -P a ris Figaro,

R

132 W E ST M AIN S T R E E T ,

J ^ R A N C IS W . W A C K

It is well to get your bulbs early and
pot them in rich loose soil, says R. H.
Denniston, assistant professor of bot
any, University of Wisconsin. The
pots should then -be put in a dark,
cool place to let the roots develops Do
not water them after planting unless
the soil becomes very dry. The soil
used, for potting sbould be thoroughly
moistened and the bulbs planted so
that just the tips': show above the
ground. If the-conditions are right
the roots will begin to develop at once,
and when a good growth has been
produced green tips appear at the tip
of the-bulb. Then put the pots where
the light is not too strong and let them
remain till the buds show plainly. Re
member that bright light is good for
the bulb only after the buds appear.
The Chinese sacred lily and paper
white narcissus may be grown in wa
ter and fllways give satisfaction.
Roman hyacinths and the various
kinds of narcissus are easily grown if
the above simple rules are followed.
Freestas, tulips and crocuses will do
well in pots if grown In a cool place.
The two lilies candldum and harrisl
rre grand bloomers, but are slow to
develop. It is well to bury the potted
bulb out of doors till frost icomes; then
bring it in to a cool cellar.
In addition to these standard bloom
ers, there are many other bulbs, such
as the alliums, ixlas, tritonias and oxalls, that well repay the grower in an
abundance of bloom.

E

FORMERLY BRENDLINGER’S

T ) R . IR V I N S. R E IF S N Y D E R ,

Of f i c e : H

N

We Compete for Quality Only

A V N E R. LO N G STRETH .

Homemade Wood Sled.
In the drawing is shown a home
made sled in which all the parts are
of wood. The runners are of bent hick
ory or other tough wood. In them
stout pegs are driven to correspond
with holes bored in theunain 'frame.
To add rigidity the upright pieces also

extend through the frame shoe into,
but not through, the runners. The ends
of these pieces are slit and forced tight
by wedges, as are also the other joints.
A crotched pole completes the outfit.
Such a sled is useful for drawing wood
and other farm material. It is not
specially serviceable on bare or stony
roads unless metal runners are used.

R

T

7-28-ly

J ) R . S . D . C O R N IS H ,

ill

A

COATS, SUITS AND SKIRTS.

D R. J . D. GRABER
LIMERICK CENTRE.

etc., at the old stand .

W

48c.

T ELMER GOTWALS, M, D.

J e w e lr y , Cut G lass,

W

Save From the Fruit, Melon, Vegetable
or Grain Showing Superiority.
As to the best way of selecting seed,
we believe there is no other way as
good as saving those from the indi
vidual fruit, melon, vegetable or grain
which shows superior points of excel-,
lence; says the Home and Farm. The
individual should be true to type in
form, color and markings, Inside and
out, and should be well ripened to in
sure a high percentage of . seed germi
nation.
One thing which, should always be
kept in mind at planting time is that
different varieties of beans, melons,
corn, etc., which bloom at the same
time should, if possible, be planted fai
enough apart so the varieties will not
mix. This makes the selection of seed
for the following year much easier and
enables one to keep the stock pure fot
a long time.
If possible, save your own seed each
year of everything you want to plant,
and learn to take a delight in doing
it right. If by any chance you lose
your own seed, by all means buy from
a well established seedsman and not
on the open market. If you do you
are more than likely to spend time and
labor raising something which will be
a disappointment. Often such seed
fails to come up^ or is not the variety
It is claimed to be.

B ell ’phone, 52-A.
K eystone 66.

f; CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA.
Offlcd opposite th e Oollegeville N a tio n a l
B ank,
( U n til 10 a. m.
Office H o u rs: . 1.80 to 2.80 p. m.
(6 to 8 p. m.
’P h o n e s: K eystone, 88-E; Bell, 84-4.

ALWAYS ATTENDS TO BUSINESS.

Re-enforcing Concrete Silos.
18 E . M ain S t., N orristow n , P a .
The farm papers are calling attention
to the necessity of exercising special
pains In re-enforcing concrete silos.
This admonition is urged upon build
ers because of silos cracking as a re
sult of lack of re-enforcement. It is
rriTTTTr
well to state that not only should the
concrete be well enforced, 'but good
cement and proper mixture should be
used and the wall made sufficiently
thick.

BEST WAY TO SELECT SEED.

U n til 10 a. m.
2 to 8 p. m,
7 to 8 p. m.

T ) R . FR A N K M. D E D A K E R

In W atch es, C locks,

Alfalfa V e rs u s Timothy.
In one ton of alfalfa hay there are
1,044 pounds of digestible nutrients,
of which 220-pounds are digestible pro
tein. In one ton of timothy hay there
are 926 ppunds of digestible nutrients,
of which fifty-six pounds are digestible
protein. The nutrients in the timothy
hay are furnished a little cheaper than
in the alfalfa,Suit the protein in the
alfalfa is far cheaper than in the tim
othy. ' As a dairy feed alfalfa hay
would be cheaper at $26 per ton than
Pennsylvania Arbitration and Peace Society has issued a timothyiat $20 .

circular setting forth its views on the present international relations
and policy of the United States of America. The circular, in. part,
reads: “ The present state of Europe prqves that preparation for war
is the surest provocative of war. Armies and navies on a huge scale
are created to fight, and in times of 'crisis they are like loaded
weapons in the hands of angry men. The United States is com
mitted to the policy of arbitration of international differences. Our
government has recently signed peace treaties with many nations of
the earth. An increase of armament upon a comprehensive scale is,
a direct impeachment of our. national good faith, and a backward
step in world federation.” Also as follows: “ Resolved, That we
regard the present agitation for a "general iucrease of the armed
strength of the United* States as unncessary, untimely, illogical and
opposed to true patriotism. That we are in full accord with the in
ternational policy of the President, as expressed in his" message to
Congress'on December 8th, 1914, and urge all true citizens to up
hold and strengthen his hands at this time of grave national re
sponsibility, so'as to further a policj’ of peace, justice, conciliation
and good-will as the truest safeguard of our national greatness,
which will rest in the future, as it has. rested in the past, upon a;
basis of moral .strength, rather than upon military and naval force.”

O F F IC E : M ain St. a n d F ifth A venue.

NEVER HAS AN ENGAGEMENT

m m m

he

A m a n in the habit of walking about with a gun on his shoulder
looking for something to shoot at will sooner or later find something
to shoot at. Exactly so with nations all the time making extensive
preparations for war. With preparations ample it only requires a
ruler, investing himself with ‘‘divine right” and a few intrigueing
diplomats, to furnish an excuse for starting the work of destruction
and murder. With, “ preparedness” for war in the UH^c! States,
loud jingoes could easily set the ball of excitement rolling and plunge
the nation into a needless war.

C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .

NEVER PUTS OFF

THE LATEST
AND BEST

re-introduction, in the Legislature at Harrisburg, of the
resolution providing for a submission of the proposed woman suf
frage amendment to a vote of the electors of Pennsylvania, should
lead to further favorable action, so that the preliminary require
ment of its passage in two successive Legislatures may be complied
with, and the people of the State be given an opportunity to give an
expression of their wishes relating to a question or proposition based
upon principles of right and justice.
T

Norristown Trnst Co.

N O R R IST O W N ’S FO REM O ST STORE

ure. To e rf is Uuman.

They are so good
that young men
who study dress
and know a good
thing when they
s e e i t p r e fe r
STY LEPLU S.
Styles for m en of con
servative taste, too.
Suits and overcoats,
both one quality and
one price, $ 1 7 .

R. M. ROOT

T he chances a re t h a t th is m an
n e v e r before served in a lik e capa
c ity . H e Is Inexperienced, u n in fo rm 
ed, a n d KIs natural blunders m ay
e a t aw ay y o u r c ap ita l as th e y e ars
gob y .

DEALER IN

Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING PA IN T , N A IL S, & o . N E A R
MONT C LA RE. P . O. A ddress—R. D. 1. Phcenixville, Pa. E stim a te s fo r buildings ch eer
fully furnished.

. Glib ta lk e rs n iay sw ay h is Judg
m e n t a n d fine prom ises seduce his
u n so p h istica ted m ind.
The P e n n T ru st C om pany w ill a c t
as y o u r E x ec u to rs o r T ru stee a u d
se ttle y o u r e sta te lawfully, w ith o u t
cbance for e rro r o r m ism an ag em en t.

S. K O O NS,
S C H W E N K S V IL L E , PA.,
A n d dealer in Slate, S la te F lagging, G ray
Stone, etc. E stim a te s furnished. W ork
c o n tra c te d a t low est prices.

KOHNT’S BAKERY Undertaker * Embalmer

H

TEAM S TO HIRE.
Automobile Furnished by the
Hour or Day.
RAILROAD HOUSE

COLLEGEVILLE,PA.

SO L E

K E Y S T O N E

AGENT

FO R

BURDA'FS

Cement/ Brick and Tile Works

CEMLASS
W eddir
gifts an
atteritic
watchei
quaHtie

all line!

J0SEP
i
1 6 8 W . H a iti

W H EN

I

Steam or 1
Heatii

UNEXCELLED

Qf any kind w

FIRST-CLANS

No effort spared -to meet the fulles
expectations of those who engage my
services.
.
. Trains met at all stations. Prompt *
tention to calls by telephone or teletrran •

done at rt
\ g
l

.

s«

i

:

t e a

* BOT

C ak es

When in Norristown, Pa->

■Candies Pies, Etc.
ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS
F U N E R A L S and P A R T I E S
promptly attended to.

|

S T O P A T TH E

RAMBO HOUSE,
(Opposite Court House).
— -oOo— I

C h a rle s Kuhnt.
or

sale

.

T'QOS, B. WILSON,
OoUegeTiUe, Pa.

E stim ates

Cl

CO LLI

Marble and
H. L. S A

Ig sT " First-«la88 Aesommodttions for Mm

Farms, residences, hotels, building
and* Beast.
Yes, that printing idea is a sites—all locations, prices and terms.
8tabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable.
Also
a
number
of
houses
in
Norristown,
good one. Bring the, job to the
Bridgeport and Conshohocken.
Both English and German apoken.
Money to loan on first mortgage.
IND EPEN D EN T / P R I N T
---- oOo——

A D V ERTISE IN THE IN D EPEN D IN T, SHOP; we’ll work it up.

WATCHES,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

F

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL

of

T R A P P E , PA.

ICE CREAM

Sale and Exchange Stables

For the
signs ar

FAULTY WATER SYS

R O Y ER SFO R D, PA ,

L . H IM E S ’

HEADQUJ

FRANK W. SHALKOP

E A D Q U A R T E R S for th e b est roofing
(99 a n d 94-100 p ure Iro n )-- galvanized—
p lain a n d c o rru g a ted ; sp o u tin g a n d conduc
to r of sam e m a te ria l. Also g alvanized open
h e a rth steel, b o th p lain a n d c o rru g ated .
G alvanized (steel) spou tin g a n d g u tte rs.
R ep airin g of roofs a specialty,
H . V. K E Y S E R , T rappe, Pa.

PRICE LIST.
Drain Tile, 4 inch,
cents per foot.
Sewer Pipes,
6 inches, 8 cents per foot.
.,
g
a
13 .. • «
“
J “ 10 “ 20 “
“ “
u
“ 15 “ 40 “
“ “
Sjl
« 30 “
50 “
“ “
Building Blocks, 8x20 Inches, 16 oents a
piece.
Building Brick, $8 and $12 per 1000.
Reinforced Fence Posts, for wire or rail,
25c. a piece.
Water Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
- .L a w n V a se s, $3.00 each.
Sidewalk Slabs, lOcentsper square foot
Doorsteps and Sills, 25 cents per foot.
Edison Portland Cement, $1.40 per bar
rel net.
Circulars free.
Bell Phone 4-Y.

am
B ell phone

COLLEGEVILLE, PI.

Norristown, Penna.

O O LLEG EV ILLE, PA. Shop a t Cross K ey
c o rn e r a n d B idge pike. R ep airin g of a ll
k in d s. R ubber tlre in g . K e y s to n e ’phone.

Dealer in Agr

GEORGE F. CLAMER

Main and Swede Sts.

Carriage Builder,

FOR AL
Before purchasi
see me. You may
•W L " W -

TEMS. *

Penn Trust Company

H . GRATER,

221 HIGH STREET
FOTTSTOWN

in g

C all o n us, a n d le t us explain.

Slater' and Roofer,

have your heater looked
over and,, put in good order; if
you have had trouble with your
Heating Apparatus I WILL
GUARANTEE Y O U PER
FECT SATISFACTION if you
place same in my hands\for cor
rection.
O W IS TH E TIME TO
have your.home fitted with
Gas for Lighting and Cooking.
I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
on Steam, Hot Water and Vapor
Heating, Plumbing, and Hy
draulic Work.
I MAKE A
S p e c i a l t y o f correct 

N you p u t y o u r p ro p e rty
y o u r t r u s t In to th e hands
W HaofEn dOne
Man, you in v ite fail

Q .E O . J . H A L L M A N ,

MOW IS -T H E TIME to

P,

G a b le , P r o p r ie t y

All klnda of Cei

and Artistic De
an teed. Estlm

M ain i t .

witn tense rapidity i tnrew ruyseu once,-- be said. “No weakness, no sen
over its back and rudely dragged Elsa timent! Make yonr wife understand
to a place beside me on the box that that, though you love her and so forth,
contained the power. There I knelt, she is the junior partner, if necessary,
facing forward. Then, still kneeling, resort to- the effective methods of our
Capitalized at
:
$ 2,000,000.00
I gatbered^up my love in my arms, cavemen ancestors—use the heavy
holding her close to my bosom.
hand! Put her Dose to the domestic
There were shouts Of wonder and grindstone. Why, when I speak to my
Surplus Sept. 30, 1914,
$48,827,032.07
alarm from others on the bridge. The wife”—
i The Story of an Automobile % time that now remained before the
Littleman never finished. Why? See
The above surplus, after $2,557,080.00 was set aside as a
crash could be only seconds. I straight headline.—New York Times.
Accident That Was Not
ened myself on my knees, then leaned
reserve for buyers’ profit sharing.
Wholly Disastrous.
back abruptly, Elsa still in my arms.
Holland’s Abode of Peaco.
In an Instant I was falling backward;
The Company owns, free from debt, the wparent plant at
Zeist, in Holland, Is best known as
then
my
feet
touched
the
flooring
of
Detroit, and also 23 assembly plants, of which the plant at Broad
By MARVIN DANA
the
abode
of
peace.
The
religious
com
the bridge.
C opyright by F ra n k A. M unsey Co.
I fell heavily on my side. My last munity of Moravians has been settled Street and Lehigh Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., is a sample.
What does this all mean to owners of Ford Cars ?
thought was that at all costs she must there for over a century and a half.
not suffer harm. Then blackness closed Its gray, sober looking buildings stand
“One never sees you alone,” I com in on me, and I was lost in nothing in their own well cultivated grounds,
within which the members lead a life
plained. “Always,” I persisted, “you ness.
We would rather count dollars than clothes. There
They told- me afterward that the of Quaker-like simplicity. There is lit
are in, haste, occupied with a thousand
tle display even of the goods they
are 4 2 3 Suits and Overcoats which we are going to pass
things, with everything except me. To crash of .the motorcar against the rail make, particularly their tinwares,
me you are unattainable as a star. and its headlong rush into the river which are sold in small rooms that That’s a ll! And here is a sample: Suppose you o.wn a. FORD
over to the first 423 men who arrive here at prices which
TJhough 1 am near you often, really yon below were wonderful and terrifying. have no likeness to shops except for CAR, and through hard service the Cylinders and Pistons have be
As for Elsa and me, we knew nothing
.are
always remote. I can no more of it all. When I regained conscious the plain counter that runs across come worn, just as they will in any car; you send them to the
w ill average one-half and less than their former prices.
Philadelphia Plant, or have your dealer do so, where the cylinders
reach you than can a moth the star to ness, however, Elsa was kneeling by them.—London Chronicle.
All sizes and shades fully represented.
will be rebored at a cost-to you of $2.00, and new pistons furnished
ward which it flutters.”
me, her eyes beaming tenderness and
Explaining Gravitation’s Law.
“Yes,” she said musingly, “I am a pity.
to fit for $1.50 each, or $6.00, making your total cost $8.00, and
If you ask a scientific man why a your motor is as good as new.
star. And, to tell yon the truth, I like
Clumsily I rose-to my feet. I was
it. There is something about the cen aching in every bone, but I was not stone falls to the ground be will tell
you that be doesn’t know. Not long
That’s one sample, There are many others. Let us tell
ter of the stage”—
seriously harmed.
I was soiled with the dirt of the ago he would have replied that it fell you all about it.
But I Interrupted rudely.
to the ground because the earth and
“You must understand that I require street, a little bioody from bruises stone attract one another. This is very
here
and
there,
very
weak
and
trem
an opportunity.”
bling, but after a moment my brain much the same as saying that an un
’ “An opportunity?”
cleared, and I was able to climb into supported stone falls to the ground
. “In all this time I have had no op a hansom. As I leaned wearily against because, as has been ascertained by
portunity. Your life is one wild whirl.” the cushions Elsa’s hand stole to mine frequent experiments, an unsupported
Y E R K E S , P A .
Elsa sat up straight and stared at and clasped it gently. She turned her stone falls to the ground.—Scientific
me witfi all the ravishing' beauty of face to me, and 1 saw th at her eyes American.
the loveliest eyes in the world.
were filled with tears.
Only Something.
SEE WINDOW FULL
“Thank you,” she said.
“No opportunity?” she repeated in
“I t is extravagance to buy such dress j
There was a .beautiful kindliness in
credulously. “Now, what can you
lining, Mrs. Bargains.”
mean’? Here you are alone With me in her voice, a soft, womanly apprecia
“It was real cheap, hubby, dear— |
my drawing room while we are wait tion of the service I had rendered, a only a dollar something a yard.”
restrained
emotion
of
tenderness.
But,
ing for aunty to get her hat on. Here
“How much Is ‘something?’ What
we are alone, I say. And you declare Weak, suffering, dazed, I- yet -perceiv was the price?”
ed
that
here
there
was
no
passionate
you have "no opportunity! Opportunity
“It was $1.98 a yard.”—New York
fervor.
for what?”
Herald.
I
made
a
formal
answer,
then
rested
“Why, to declare my love,” I an
swered indignantly. “Aunty, indeed I silent. Elsa, in sympathy for my
Alaska’* White Death.:
That’s* it—we’re always waiting for mood, said-no more.
A fearful type of storm is the so
The next morning I went to her. called “white death” of Alaska. This
her. She’s pervasively present. I
know she has planned deliberately to She met me with eager solicitude as to Is a fog In which the whole air be
my condition after the accident. I an comes full of minute particles of ice.
make me propose In her presence.”
“What shall I do, then?”. She ques swered briefly.
It is thick beyond relief, and exposure
“Elsa, I* come to release you from to it for any length of tltne in the open
An H O N E S T H E A T E R at an
tioned meekly as I paused.
your
engagement
to
me.”
“Just waive it all and be engaged,”
means certain deqth to human beings.
H O N E S T P R I C E to warm your
I suggested triumphantly. -‘Will.you?1 • The color faded from her face, and
“Yes, I think I will,” Elsa said softly. she stared at me in amazement. :
Honestly Worth Double
A
Constant
Reminder.
At that I had her in my Arms and my • “Yes.” I continued; “I believe you
home—-made near you and guaran
“I notice you have stopped calling
lips met hers. My heart leaped with a thought you loved me. You have been,
your
wife
an
x
angel.”
joy new, dominant, complete. Beneath you are, my friend, but I have seen
teed to give entire satisfaction.
the mask of light words 1 had offered the passion you can feel, the depth, - “I had to do it. It kept reminding
her
that
she
wants
a
pair
of
wings
for
the
ardor,
of
your
heart,
and
P
know
her my very soul.
Aunty entered the room. I went to your love is not for me. So I release fter h a t”—Louisville Courier-Journal.
her, gathered her up in my arms and you.”
8leepy Sermons.
“You have seen? Where? When?”
kissed her With might.
“Some men preaclf,” said Sydney
We had been engaged three months she stammered Wonderingly.
Office
Factory
“I have seen you on the stage, in Smith, “as If they thought sin is to be
when the inevitable serpent obtruded
Ansteed’s arms,- his Juliet, his Mar taken out of a man as Eve was taken
Bourse Bldg, Phila., Pa.
Collegevllle, Pa.
himself into our Eden.
I was,In the orchestra the first night garet, in the new play. Oh, and it out of Adam, by casting him into a
has broken my heart to see you lying profound slumber.”
Elsa appeared in the role of Juliet,
was carried away by the simplicity so willingly in his embrace, your eyes
and passion of her interpretation, its blazing love into his.! Yes, Elsa; it is
QUEER LEGACIES TO MAN.
girlish purity, Its womanly abandon death to give you up, but I know I
ment to love’s dominion. Then, quite have no choice, for your heart is not
Such as the Furrow In the Upphr Lip
without warning, a pang of anguish mine, but his.”
and the Appendix.
Elsa laughed. I recoiled in mingled
pierced my heart.
Run yonr forefinget around the rim
The Romeo was an actor new to me, indignation and sorrow.
of each ear. You are almost sure to
handsome, young, an ideal lover to the
“You are amused by this!” I cried.
buy FURNITURE and H O U S E - sight, and as Elsa looked adoration
“Forgive me,” she said very seri find in one of them and quite possibly
FURNISHING GOODS you want into his eyes the evil of jealousy enter ously. “But you are so foolish, dear in both a tiny hard lump.
It is only a relic of the days when,
est Let me tell you something. You
the style and qualities you are look ed my heart and remained.
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remained sad and distraught I forced tress.- And you were really jealous! the wild and had a pointed ear/ like a
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wolf’s
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myself toU tter congratulations on the Oh, you darling! .Almost I am glad of
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What good is the little furrow that
for delivery after February 20, 1915.
success she had achieved, but there It. Hear me. On the stage I play my
meal.
was little'heartiness in my words. She part—my part, do you understand? runs down from the nose to the middle
I make a specialty of SECOND-HAND CARS, and PARTS
FOR
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: Corn Chop,- Schumacker Feed Middlings.
rallied me on my dull spirits, laughing Nothing more. Off The stage, with of the upper lip? None. But it, too,
has
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I
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Wheat Flour, etc.
then nor after could I bring myself to mands—a thousand things. With you
buretors, and radiators. Automobiles repainted and varnished.
NOTICE: With gasoline at present high prices you can save money by having
can save the expense of trips to 'Confess my trouble.
I am only one thing, natural, simple— the history of the race that halt re
your chopping done by us. We guarantee satisfaction.
larger towns or the city and fre
A new play was put on, hut it a woman who loves, who loves—you! fuses to grow on that furrow.
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When
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On
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contrary,
quently some cash besides in paying
Are yqu content? With you I show
can you serenely twitch that patch of
COLLEGEVILLE MILLS
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for. your purchases. It is always a my torture was Increased. In the cli only what I feel. Isn’t that enough?” skin and shake him off? Probably not. F. J. Clamer, Prop.
max of the play the hero, he who had
Somehow,
as
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spoke,
the
scales
pleasure to show goods. Our stock played Romeo, saved the heroine, Elsa,
fell from my eyes. I saw there in her But once these old skin muscles, now
includes various styles of Furniture, from great peril. She in an ecstasy of gentle tenderness the profounder pas- almost dead after centuries of clothes jrp V, POLEY,
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and gratitude threw herself on his breast jion of sincerity, of abiding love. 1 wearing, were as active as those of a
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in complete abandonment of love. As drew her to me, my heart beating a horse. A few—a very few—pe. pie can
Linoleums.
she lay yielding in his arms, her head
£
— twitch their ears like a dog and do so
CARPETS CLEANED and RE- thrown back, her eyes burned Into his reveille of, joy.
“As to Ansteed, I have asked our Instinctively when startled, and cases
LAID. REPAIRING and UP with such fires of love Tgroaned aloud. manager to discharge him. He leaves do occasionally occur in which the
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The Sight maddened me. I left my this week. Oh, such a man! I’d rath scalp can be moved at will.
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It was a perfect morning. The air
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There, in the glory of the morning, In
‘1 am sorry I can do nothing for you.
The large intestine, too, is a thing
DELIVERED WEDNESDAY
receive the most careful and pains the pleasure of our smooth movement, Listen to this telegram I received from we really don’t need nowadays. The
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OILS, etc.
store on the ODD CORNER
taking attention.
with Elsa nestled close to my side, I General Butler yesterday,” and he read many coils of this long tube are, ac
forgot despair and reveled for the mo the following:
cording to the doctors, quite unneces
where my patrons have had
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ment in the delight of it all.
sary,
now
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has
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a
flesh
‘President Lincoln—I pray you not to
their wants supplied at the
“I love automobiling,” Elsa said Ir
eating animal, and merely provide a
Collegeville, Pa, relevantly.
interfere with the courts martial of the resting place for germs. Surgeons
“It
Is
the
lightest,
dain
For the latest and best de
’Phone No. 18.
right prices.
tiest movement, so—oh, subtle and, yes, army. You will destroy all discipline have often cut out a few odd coils and
signs and m akes in all kinds
among
our
soldiers.”
aerial. I feel like a bird.”
stitched the ends together. We don’t
The stock in every depart
As we came to the open beauty of
Lincoln watched the old man’s grief really, need to carry a great Intestine
of
the Plaza I turned from the avenue for a minute and then exclaimed:
about with us.
ment in variety, quality and
into the park, and we Went rolling
Another thing we don’t need -much
“By Jingo! Butler or no Butler, here
in full and varied stock,
along the gently undulating and wind goes!”
low cost will be maintained
nowadays is the instinct to walk on
ing driveway, charmed by the land
hands and feet together. You think
Then he wrote:
fresh and pure at the lowest
in the future as in the past.
scape on either hand.
“Job White Is not to be shot until walking upright the only natural way
As I ran the machine out of the park further orders from me.”
for man? It isn’t. If ever you have
prices.
Into Seventh avenue a carriage was
“Why,” said the old man sadly, “1 to make your way along some narrow
passing, and I attempted to check our thought it was a pardon. You may plank or some narrow, dizzy mountain
speed. .To my dismay I found that order him shot next week.”
W edding and anniversary
ledge, you will find the old instinct
there was no response to my effort. It
“My old friend,” replied Lincoln, “1 strong in you.—Philadelphia North
gifts and novelties. Special
was only by skillful guiding of the au see you-are not very well acquainted American.
tomobile that I escaped a collision.
attention given to repairing
and. get what you need, take
with me. If your son never dies till
Once free of that danger, I set myself orders come from me to shoot him he
A MAN AND HIS WORK.
watches and clocks. Good
advantage of our service and
to regain control of the apparatus. But will live to be a great deal older than
my work was vain. Somehow the Methuselah.”
qualities and good service In
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you will come again.
mechanism had gone wrong. I could
Is Never Attained.
all lines. Prices reasonable
only guide the automobile and pray for
One day a woman, accompanied by
A man’s luck is as hard as adamant
a safe Issue. Unfortunately in the last'
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“You are reckless this morning,” captured, tried and condemned to be pation merely because it shuts out the
KIND we have to offer.
Elsa said, with a laugh of pleasure, as shot. She came to ask for the pardon ’‘thoughts that burn like irons if yon
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iety must take the lead.
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story
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I made no answer, only prayed for a husband her husband was.
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found necessary to pile on shovelful
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YERKES.
County Commissioners Saylor and
Bready m et Supervisors Pearson
and Detwiler on Tuesday at the new
bridge at Mingo dam in regard to
filling in which will be done by the
township.
Our young friend Alvin Funk
bought a young pacing horse of
Jonas P. Fisher on Monday. Now
boys keep to the right and don’t ob
struct the highway.
Miss Susie Detwiler visited her
m other on Sunday.
Miss Alice Detwiler spent F riday
and S aturday with her aunt Cora,
Mrs. Andrew Mack. H er father
and m other, Mr. and Mrs E. H.
Detwiler, took Saturday evening
tea at the same place.
E. H. Detwiler, wife and daugh
ter spent Sunday with J. H. Gennaria and family.
H enry H. Bechtel is putting new
floors and stanchions into his stables.
Mr. €teorge Dannehower was in
Philadelphia to hear Billy Sunday.
Messrs. Roy Oaks and H erbert
Heck spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Irvin F aust and family.
Jacob D. Funk lost a valuable
driving horse by having a le& frac
tured by another horse.
Rev. J . H. Mack and wife ' spent
Sunday with Henry. Reinford.
Miss Lizzie Mack spent Saturday
in Hatfield and Sunday in Lansdale.
John G. Detwiler and wife spent
Sunday with their son Irvin and
fam ily at Centre Square.
' Mr. F. R. W ynn was in Yerkes
one day last week.
I t is rum ored th at Charles Zern
will farm Mr. W. Q. Thomds’ place.

OAKS.
'

The weather we' are having and
the w eather we are to have will be
'the same old kind of w eather th a t
generally prevails when the honor
able g. h. rules the roost. Unfor
tunately he did not see his shadow
vand it is supposed the same w eather
will prevail as it did when he didn’t
see his shadow several years ago.
The Hoboken blizzard astrologer
has this d 6wd for blizzard w eather
on the 6, 9, 12, 13,: 15, 16, well every
day in the month just because it’s a
short m onth and wants to take ad
vantage of us, for this blizzard
m aker has a monopoly Qf days, for
he began to throw around his bliz
zards on the 6th, but did not m ater
ialize, though Monday the tem pera
ture was pretty brisky and it m ight
be a forerunner of the very cold
tim e the Hoboken astrologer says
we are to have. The D arby ram left
out a low wail, but snow storms l|egin on the very day he 'says and
there’s no change in the time table
in running blizzards, Hoboken will
get there first.
Mrs. Ben Groome was a visitor to
Oaks, Thursday.
Miss Gertie Smith, of Norristown,
visited Mr. and Mrs. H arry Brown
for a few days, returning to her
home Thursday.
Miss Strauss, of Fairview, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Strauss last week.
John B ru hner'haa a rlm aw ayTast
week. H e had his horse hitched to
a post a t the store when along came
train on the Perkiom en railroad.
The engineer gave his whistle cord
a yank, the horse took fright, tore
lose from the chain and away he
w ent up the road, turned into Rev.
McKees? s house, took a spin or two
around a row of apple trees where
lie was caught. In his flight up the
road he managed to pass in between
the hitching post and the fence at
W eikel’s w ithout striking either
post or fence, and about all the
damage was a spoke or two Out of a
wheel. There was good m ettle in
th a t h o rse.. B runner keeps some
fine horses, and it is a good horse
th a t can run from Oaks to Yocum’s
corners (over a mile) and then take
several laps in McKee’s apple orch
ard and not get winded. ~
We have not heard of any effort
m ade to celebrate Lincoln’s birth
day. One of the im m ortal few that'
jwas not born to die.
John H allm an, of H arrisburg,
visited his brother, Charles S. H all
m an, Sunday.
DECREASED OUTPUT OF LIQUORS
IN COUNTY.

. There has been a great decrease
in th e use of intoxicating liquors
during the past year, according to
figures available now at the office of
thp Clerk of Courts. During the
year 1914 there were 15,420 barrels of
beer less brewed in Montgomery
county than in 1913., The whiskey
distillation in the county was 1092
barrels less than in 1913. The rec
ords thus far are incomplete in the
beer line, but the indications are
th a t the loss in beer production will
be greater, as the Greenlane Brew
ery has not been heard from, being
in the hands of receivers.
The report of the Adam Seheidt
Brewing Company of Norristown
shows th at during the year 1914
there were brewed 82,149 barrels of
of beer, whereas in 1913 the output
of th a t brewery was 97,115 barrels^
The Froelich Brewing Company, of
Pottstown, during 1914 brewed 9098
barrels of beer and in 1913 the out
put was 9546. The’ Linfield distill
ery in 1914 distilled 3834 barrels of
whiskey, whereas in 1913 the output
Was 4926.
. The breweries and distilleries are
by law required to file with the
Clerk of Courts a report of the out
put each year.
Found Dead W ith Bullet in Brain.

On Tuesday the body of an un
identified m an w ith a bullet,wound
through his skull was found on the
brow of Resefvoir Hill, PhoenixYille, a short distance from the path
leading to, a spring, by two boys’
John Quinn and H enry Booth. The
only identification on the remains
were the initials “ H . F .” perforated
in the h a t band, and a label of a
dealer located- at 154 North Fifth
street, Philadelphia, stamped in the
hat. The m an was well dressed and
wore a bluev serge suit, gray over
coat and derby hat of recent pat
tern. On his clothing were found
two pairs of glasses, 64 cents and a
bunch of keys. He was 5 feet 9
inches in height. He was , also
, smooth-shaven and about 45 years,
old. The Coroner is investigating.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stroud W eber, of
Norristown, spent Sunday at Dr.
W eber’s.
1
Miss Alice Casselbery was the
guest of Miss H anna Bean at N or
ristown, Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Eliza Thomas, aged 80 years,
who has been ill for several weeks
with bronchitis, is improving.
Mrs. M. Y« W eber is sick with an
attack of grip.

75 h e

,

Bigger Bargains Than Ever In This

CONTINENT
SPANNED
PAN.*-

NEW® YO RK|

I f r a n c is c o

Snapshots From Creamery
and Skippack.

— ©

N

EW YORK to San Francisco
in a fifteenth of a, second! A
few hours since, the voice of man,
for the first time in history, leaped
in a single bound from the Atlantic
to the Pacific! Thus have the
dreams of the early telephone pio
neers come true!

I

We’ve brought to the front to-day Suits and Overcoats
w ith lower price tags attached to them. We had to take
Suits and Overcoats at higher prices and feed them into the
lower price reductions to furnish enough sizes to go around, at

1

PHILADELPHIA

Benjamin H. R uth, son of H enry
R uth, swallowed five false teeth,
and they lodged between the large
and the small intestines. Mr. Ruth
underwent an operation in a P hila
delphia hospital, and the teeth were
removed.
A t the public sale on the Schweizerhof farm , held by 'th e heirs of
Jacob H. Tyson, straw sold for 42
cents per hu n d red ; rye in the
ground, $1.50 per acre; and cornfodder, 1 3-4 to 2 L2 cents a bundle.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Irvin S,
H eckler a son, Albert.
A t the sale of the late John Fuhrm an’s personal property wheat
brought $1.25 per bushel. A horse
was sold for $}40. l^ n e shared of
stock in the Perkiomen Dairym en’s'
Association brought $6.75 each.
The recent sleet storm stalle'd the
trolley cars of the Montgomery
Traction Company. Some telegraph
poles along the’ St?ate road were
blown down.
The Skippack Fire Company held
a m eeting Saturday night.
Irvin S. Heckler, who has rented
a p art of the Mount Airy farm, will
sell his farm ing implements, crops
and live stock February 16. Mr.
H eckler will become foreman of
Charles Jenkins’ pony farm, Kulpsviile, April 1.

R e d u c tio n S a le

Jf

time it had in it the ring of triumph.
F o f a triumph it is, a triumph of
science; none greater has the past
generation witnessed.

*

$6.75, $9.75, $12.75, $14.76, $18.75

Come and take them away while they last; when this
sale ends it will be six months until such reductions will
occur again. See these wondierful bargains in our windows.

Within a short time, when the
final tests and adjustments have
been grade, the gateways of this
m ighty, wire span will be thrown
W hat a short time it seems since open to. the public. This achieve
Alexander Graham Bell heard the ment ha$ involved the work of a
voice of his assistant, Watson, come corps of 550 engineers and scientists;
feebly over two miles of wire from improvements, great and small in
Cambridge to Boston. Within the- every piece of telephone plant and
week, Dr. Bell’s voice has answered apparatus; a vast expenditure ' of
that same Watson’s voice
---- Hover
U 3400
H
money; all contributing to convey
miles of line from one coast to the other, the tiny1voice impulses one seventh
Down swept that voice over the
distance round the globe,
copper wires from New York through
But it is a triumph in a greater
the outskirts of Philadelphia, up and sense. Back of and beneath it all is
down over the Alleghenies int^ Pitts- the spirit of S E R V IC E , the observance
burgh and on past the windy city of of public need and the untiring, unGhicago, across the plains through swerving' energy which has its focus on
Omaha and upxover the snow-capped the achievement of the required end
peaks to Denver. Then on, swifter despite all seeming impossibilities. ‘
thaii light to Salt Lake City and out
T h at’s the spirit of the Bell System
across the foothills of the Rockies to
organization,
which justifies the gen
the Golden Qate City of the Pacific!
erous measure of confidence and
T hat voice of forty ^ years ago reliance that has been placed upon
was anxious and hesitant. This it by the American people.

i

I

$5 Chinchilla
Overcoats $3.75

$2.50 Norfolk
Suits $1.75

We’re not going to dilley-dalley
any linger—Wool lined, blue,
brown and grey Chinchilla Goats to
fit boys 3 to io years; to-day

The first thirty boys that come
hereNto-dsty will be made happy with
one of these Norfolk Suits in grey
herring bone stripe cheviots at a
bargain price of

$3.75

$1.75

$5.00 BOYS’ LONG OVER
COATS AT $2.98
I

$4 BOYS’ BLUE SERGE-RUS
SIAN BLOUSE SUITS, $2.98

February Pants Sale at $1.39, $2.00, $2.75, $3.33==Values $2 to $5

W EITZEN K O R N S
No Carfare Paid During Reduction Sale.

POTTSTOWN, PA.

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY.
W hile coasting down Nickel H ill
near Mont Clare last Tuesday even
ing Miss Alice Keefer of near M ont
Clare had a very narrow escape
from death. Coming down the steep
hill with such Speed Miss Keefer
could not guide the sled which ran
over the arch at the foot of the hill,
a distance of about eight feet. Miss
Keefer landed on her head and was
found unconscious. A fter regaining
consciousness it was found she had
been badly h u rt about the head and
had sustained m any serious bruises
and scratched
' „
\
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Griffin, of
Mont Clare, and Miss M ary Smith,,
of Philadelphia, spent Sunday with
the fam ily of Horace Smith.
H arry and John Troutm an spent
S aturday and Sunday visiting rela
tives in Souderton.
Misses Ada and Susanna Hunsberger and Elizabeth Mack spent
S atu rd ay at M ainland and Sunday
at Lansdale.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dunlap and
family spent Sunday w ith the fam 
ily of John Hughes.
Jacob F unk purchased a horse at
JohnTTisheUsnsale, Monday. ’
Mrs. Jacob Stauffer and daughter
Mary, of Chester county, spent F ri
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Longacre.
LIME AND FERTILITY IN AN
ORCHARD.

A peach grower in E astern Penn
sylvania wrote to State Zoologist
H. A; Surface, H arrisburg, saying,
“ I am a t this time in possession of
a peach orchard whieh contains
about seven hundred trees. I have
placed - an order for three tons of
raw lime which was recommended
for the ground. W ould it be ad
visable for pie to drill this lime with
a. seed drill between the trees ?
“ In one side of m y orchard I have
a good clover sod. Would it be an
injnry to the trees were I to plant
three rows of ^potatoes between
them ? They are In the third and
fourth years.” t
The topics in these inquiries m ust
receive attention from all fruit
growers, and in fact from all farm 'ers. The im provem ent of the soil is
of great importance,, and as Pro
fessor Surface has had experience
in building up poor and wornout
land he is able to speak as one who
has seen practical results. H e re
plied as follows:
“ Concerning the use qf pulverized
raw lime for the soil where your
your peach trees grow I can say th at
I do not know w hether you mean
the pulverized or powdered raw
limestone, unburned or the burned
limestone. In the'first place if you
can obtain it, I recommend the
finely pulverized limestone, not
burned. In the second place, I do
not think the ground burned lime is
'worth enough to justify you in pay
ing for naving it ground instead,, of
letting it become slaked.- W hat I
recommend, if you can not gpt the
pulverized raw unburned limestone,
very finely powdered, would be to
buy freshly burped kiln lime, and
slake it, and spread it ,over the
ground. Use about one ton to the
acre of either kimp, apd it will
sweeten the soil and m ake it fit for
growing the legumes or clovers,
beans, peas, vetch, etc. You should
remember th at lime is not a fertil
izer, butoa sweetener of the soil, and
puts it in condition for growing the
legumes th a t are the best and cheap
est fertilizers. I t 1can bfe applied
either with a grain drill or spread
broadcast over the ground. I prefer
the latter method because it is
easily and quickly done and gives
good results.
“ It will be better for your trees to
plant potatoes between them than
to let them go without it. Any cul
tivated crop like potatoes will bene
fit the trees by the cultivation the
crop receives. _ E arly vegetable can
well be grown between the treses,
also.
Inhaled Gas Fumes.

Despondent because of ill health,
Richard Taylor, aged 45 years, Mon
day afternoon committed suicide at
at his home, 704 Kohh street, Nor
ristown, by inhaling illum inating
gas. For the/past year and a half,
Taylor had been afflicted with heart
disease and recently the attacks bad
bdCn frequent.

I

The Bell Telephone Company
%of Pennsylvania

I

Collegevilie National Bank
, W E CA N SEEE YO U R PR O PE R TY

BROWN m CLOUD
P E O P L E ’S N A T IO N A L B A N K BLDG.

T p iT B L IC S A L E O F

P erso n al P ro p erty 1
"Will be sold a t public sale on SA TU R
DAY, FE B R U A R Y 18, 1915, a t th e hom e of
th e la te D r. S. H . Price, Collegeville, Pa.,
th e follow ing personal p ro p e rty : G rey
m are, good tra v e le r, fearless of
autos, tro lle y o r ste am car. Twoseated carriage, fallin g to p carriage, narrow -bed carriage, 2 sets
lig h t harness, se t double harness, set double
lines, 2 collars, 2 fly n e ts, side saddle, double
to n g u e; v e te rin a ry outfit, inclu d in g sling
(for ra isin g horses), block a n d tack les;
h an d cultiv ato r,j> o st spade,.large saw, iaw n
m ow er, v in eg ar b arrel, etq» C a rp en ter
tools, lo t good tim o th y hay, lo t Of chickens.
H ousehold Goods—w a ln u t extension table,
re frig e rato r, old 8-day. clock, w a ln u t secre
ta ry , a n d m an y o th e r a rtic le s n o t m en 
tioned. Sale a t 1 o’clock p. m . C onditions,
Cash.
MRS. D IZ Z IE B* P R IC E .
L, H . In g ra m , A uctioneer.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

BIG AUTO* 5HOW
6 T H

R E G I M

E N T

A E M

POTTSTOWN, . PA.

/

Or We Can Insure Your Buildings.

Which Do You Prefer?

O B Y

.

February 18th, 19th, 20th

T H E T IM E T O S A V E

is all the time ! For, just as surely as
the Sti'n rises and sets, the time will pome
Afternoon and Evening
when you can no longer earn," therefore
•
t 1. j |
Y; ;
no longer save. What then ? You must
Fine display of passenger vehicles, motorcycles, trucks. * Parts, live upon what you have put aside in
your earning years. Our bank will care
accessories.
for your savings and pay you 3 per cent,
A rare opportunity to have the relative m erits^ different make interest while guarding your money, 'f

The Trumbull Light Car=
FULLY EQUIPPED

THE ALL AROUND CAR
THE BEST MONEY VALUE EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

cars explained to you.

IG^OR. S A L E .—A bay horse, 8 y ears old,
-1- sound, good driv er, a n d sa fe ; good sad
dle horse. A pply to
O L IV E R K . G RIM LEY ,
2-11
Collegeville, Pa.
T pO R SA B E.-riN ew tow n Colony B rooders.
T hey save tim e, labor, fuel and chicks.
M ade in th re e s iz e s .S p e c ia l price, on new
1914 sty les w hile th e y last.
2-11
JO H N I. i/A N D E S i Y erkes, Pa.
SAliBT.—Jelkejs “Good
F ° Ste rin
e ro u te for sale.

L u ck ” B ut-

A. J . BROW ER, Oaks, Pa.

T ^ O R S A L E .—Cook stoves a n d ranges a t
specially low prices. S urebakers, Ap^
ply to
D P . W IL L IA M S , A reola, . Pa.
l^ R O O D E R S T O V E S .—B lue H en, hot
w a te r heated , coal b u rn in g . The best
h e a t for chicks. Sam ple stove in o peration.
F o r sale by
D A VID M O PHEE,
E v an sb u rg Road,
L ow er P rovidence,
Opp. L evel Schoolhouse.
1-7Tj^OR R E N T .—Sm all fa rm a t Oaks Statio n ; fine house a n d o th e r Jouildinge;
a ll in good rep air.
MAO DADE BROS.,
l-21-8t
\
*
Oaks, Pa.
T fT R E T A X N O T IC E .—The m em bers of
tfie P e rk io m e n V alley M utual F ire I n 
surance C om pany of M ontgd’k nery co u n ty
a re h ereby notified th a t an assessm ent was
levied J a n u a ry 15,1915, equal to double th e
a m o u n t of prem ium p e r one th o u sa n d dol
la rs for w hich th e y a re in su red , to pay
losses sustain ed . P a y m e n ts w ill be m ade
to th e collector o r to th e S e c retary a t his
office Tn Oollegeville.
E x tra c t from C h a r te r s If a n y m em ber of
th e C om pany sh all refuse or neg lect to p ay
his o r h e r assessm ent w ith in 40 days a fte r
th e p u b licatio n of th e sam e, 20 per c en t, of
th e assessm ent Will be added th e re to , a n d if
p a y m e n t be delayed for 50 d a y s longer, th e n
his, per, o r tb e ir pollcy^w ill have become
suspended unt/1 p a y m e n t sh all have been
m ade.
The 40 d a y s’ tim e for tghe p a y m e n t of said
ta x w ill d a te from J a n u a ry 22,1915,
A. D. FE T T E R O L F, S ecretary .

Hand M utilated by Feed Cutter.

Adam Stevenson, living with Geo.
Stotzenberg, of near Schwenksville,
m et wUh a terrible accident W ed
nesday afternoon of last week. He
was cutting feed when his right
hand was caught by the knives and
the thum b and four fingers were
severed as well as a portion of the
hand. Dr. H. C. Allen dressed the
wound and'sent the injured man to
the Pottstown H ospital where the
hand was am putated at the wrist.
The unfortunate young m an is a
step-brother to Mrs. Stotzenberg.
Man Instantly Killed.

Andrqjy Gibson, agqd 48 years,
was instantly killed Monday m orn
ing when he was whirled around the
shaft in the dyehouse at the plant of
the Coral M anufacturing Company,
Norristown, where he was employed.
The accident occurred an hour after
he had started work. H e had been
employed at the plant for 12 years.
. Farm ers’ Will Specifies.

Specific instructions regarding the
disposition.of his estate are contain
ed in the* will of N athan Adam, late,
of Upper Merion, which was ad
m itted to probate in tjie Register of
Wills office Saturday. Deceased be
queathes to his wife all of the house
hold, furniture; $300in cash and onethird of thejneom e of his «state for
life. ' He directs th a t his large-farm
in the upper end of\the county is to
be sold to his son Joseph for $4000,
upon the conditions th at he is pay
$2000 within six months and th at
the rem ainder is to rem ain intapt
as a dower for the widow. R egard
ing the rest of the estate, it is to be
sold and upon- the death of the
widow and is to be equally divided
among the 5 children. Deceased
directs th at his son Nicholas is to
cry all the sales of real' estate and
personal property. H e names his
sons Frank and Joseph e'xecutors of
the estate and directs th at each is
to be paid $40 for his services.

GOOD MUSIC.
Q O M B IX A T IO N S A L E O E

P erso n al P roperty!
W ill be sold a t public sale on W E D N E S 
DAY, FE B R U A R Y 24, 1915, a t W . J. O gden’s
hotel, Iro n b rid g e, th e follow ing described
horses a n d o th e r personal p ro p e rty : Bay
i d fr, m are, 5 y ears old, sound, drives
single o r double, uot afra id of any• J F ^ x l t h i n g ; b a y horse, 10 y ears old,
w orks single or double; double set
lightNharness, five single sets, heav y double
set* single heav y set, ..good se t c a rt harness,
2 good heav y collars, 1-horse platform ,
w agon in good condition, good steel tire
buggy, tr a p w agon; th re s h e r a n d cleaner
a n d bagger com plete, in good w orking o r
d e r; good h a y rope,’ 100 feet long; good
m ow ing m achine, good p lo w ; incubator,
^50 eggs c a p a c ity ; good sp ra y er w ith hose
a n d e v e ry th in g com plete; p a rlo r lam p, as
good as n e w ; good p a rlo r stand, a n d m afiy
o th e r a rticles. Sale a t 1 o ’clock. Condi
tions by
CHAS. J . SM ITH , A gent.
W ayne P earson, A uctioneer.
W. C, H u n sick er, C lerk.
T > U B L IC S A L E o f i

P erso n al P ro p e rty !

Adnlission 25 Cents.

EYE T A LK S

A N N U A E STA TEM EN T

OF A.\T. ALLEBACH, TREASURER OF
THE BOROUGH OF COLLEGFVILLE, FOR
TH E FISCAL YEAR ENDING DECEMBER
31, 1914.
GENERAL FUND.
R E C E IP T S .

$ 188 95
Taxes of 1913 . ..............................
Tax duplicate of 1914 . . . . .$2310 03.
Deduct exonerations . $ 32 18
Commission and
abatements . . 200 24
Qutstand’g taxes 169 69— 402 11— 1907 92
Amount received from the collector .
$2096 87
Balance December 31, 1913 . . . . .
4 97
Liquor licenses ....................... ... . .
360 00
Pole tax, Bell Tel. Co. . . . . . .
12 10
“
United Tel. Co. . . . . .
47 20
Premium foreign insurance . . .... .
9 37
Annuity, Reading Transit Co. . . . .
100 00
Moving picture license, Mauger . , .
25 00
Int. on depositsMCollegevilie
Bank*
^
MB__ -.-w /3 bo
Loans executed, Collegevilie Na't. Bank 1298 50
13957 01
D IS B U R S E M E N T S .

Highways—Labor and hauling :
First Avenue . . . . $ 87 42
Second Avenue . . .
3 25
Third Avenue W . . To 75
Fourth Avenue W. j 83 14
Fifth Ave., R. & W. 11982
Eighth Avenue . . . 179 80
Ninth
“ / . . . 299 50 ^
Park
“
. . . 140 79
Main § tre e t. . . . , 61 72
Opening Chestnut St.. 88 72
Misc., . . . . . « . . 313 32—11388 23
Crushed stones . . j. . . .
25 35
Surveying ' ..........................
109 50
Road oil . . . . . . . . .
. ,303 52
Terra cotta pipe, %c. . . .
25 94
Iron pipe . . . . . . . . . .
48 oo—$1900 54
Lighting—Electric curren t.
$ 640 QO
Mfsc.—Treas. voucher book
.$ OO V'/
Donation Collegevilie Fire Co.
Aud’g statement Dec. 31, 1913
4 Expenses appointing auditors
Adv. statement Dec. 31, 1913 .
Services special officers . . .
Sub. Municipal Law Reporter
Notes Collegevilie Nat, Bank 806
Material for fumigating y. . .
8 25
Extending tax duplicate . . .
5
Hall and lock-up re n t. . . . 40
Interest on loans. . . . . . . 157 49—$1128 89
Salaries—Clerk . . , ................ $25
Solicitor . ; / . .J. . . . . . . 25
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Pole inspector . . . . . . . . . 20
Health offices . . r . . . . . . 1 5 00—
$ no 00
Balance in treasury Dec. 31, 1914,
177.58

W ill be sold a t public sale on TUESDAY,
FE B R U A R Y 23,; 1915, on th e prem ises of
A bram E. K eller; in Skippack tow nship, on
th e road leading from E v an sb u rg to Skippack, n e a r O assel’s schoolhouse, th e follow
ing personal p ro p e rty ; T hree horses. No. 1,
d f k Bay m are 9 y ears old, sound, w orks
anyw here. No. 2, B ay m are, th ree
«**pl^ ^ > y e a r8 old, sound, p a rtly broken
J*5o*“ »single a n d double. No. 8, B ay horse,
good fa rm hor&a. One grade Je rse y fjCTR#
cow w ith calf by h e r side—a heav y I n r
te s te r. One H ereford heifer. L aying hens.
F a rm w agon w ith body, low-down wagon,
m ilk wagon, bob sled, m ow ing m achine,
hay rake, roller, sp rln g to o th harrow , rid in g
cultiV alor, single c u ltiv ato rs, plowsw corn
m ark e r, horse power, fodder c u tte r? c orn
speller, h a y fork, rope a n d pulleys, double
P a ris-G re e n gun, se t double h a rn ess set
Je rse y harness, set express harness, collars,
bridles, single a n d double lines, traces, cow,
log ^and o th e r chains, single a n d double
tr^es, forks, rakes, hoes, shovels, crosscut
saw, one-m an saw, m ilk cans—20 a n d 80 qts.,
a n d m an y o th e r a rticle s too n um erous to
m en tio n .
Six to n s of tim o th y hay, 700 bundles cornfodder, 800 bushels corn, 100 bushels oats.
H ousehold Goods. — Bed, bureau, washsta n d , sm all w ardrobe, lib ra ry a n d o th e r
13957 01
tables, sofa, lounge, chairs, lo t of rag carpet,
BOND FUND.
cupboard, benches, <fcc. /
V Sale a t 1 p. m . C onditions on day of sale;
\
R E C E IP T S .
£
ABRAM E . K E L L E R .
Taxes of 1913. . ..............................‘ . . .$ 3656
L. H . In g ram ; A uctioneer.
Tax
duplicate
of
1914................
$607 89
B. Wt Darnbly, C lerk.
2-ll-2t
Deduct exonerations. . $ 8 47
“

"VTOTICE*—I n th e O rphans’ YOourt of
M ontgom ery c o unty. I n th e m a tte r
oi th e e sta te of J o h n D. W hitby, la te of th e
tow nship of U pper P rovidence, deceased.
To th e heirs, c red ito rs a n d o th e r persons
in te re ste d in said e state: N otice is hereby
given t h a t H e ttie K . K ra tz, a d m in istra trix
of said estate, has" filed in said c o u rt h e r
p e titio n , p raying for a n o rd e r of sale of th e
real estate? of said decedent situ a te in th e
tow nship of U pper Providence, described in
said p e titio n , a t p riv a te sale for th e pay
m e n t of debts. I n accordance w ith a de
cree issued by said co u rt, exceptions th e re 
to o r o bjections m ade to g ra n tin g th e sam e
m u st be filed in said c o u rt before th e e ig h th
d a y of M arch, 1915.
THEO. L A N E BEAN,
2t11
A tto rn e y for P e titio n e r.

-H a tch in g E g g s-D a y Old C h ick s We are ready to supply: you with
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN and WHITE
WYANDOTTE Hatching Eggs and
Chicks.
We have 6oo yearling and two
year old Kens in our breeding pens
insuring you vitality in Eggs and
Chicks. 5
EGGS, $5 and $8 per hundred
CHICKS, 10c. up
W R ITE or GAEL at

Keystone Poultry Farm
Fairview Village
Montgomery County, Pa,

“

Com, and abate- '
„ j
ments . . . . 52 70
Outstand’g taxes 44 64— 105 81— 502 08

Amount received from collector . . . . $ 538 64
Balance Dec. 31, 1913. . . . . . . . 15973
Interest on deposits . . . .................
8 17

$' 706 54'
D IS B U R S E M E N T S .

Interest on bonds to October 1,1914 .
State taxes on b o n d s .......................
Balance December'31, 1914.............

. $160 00
- 1563

• 530.91

YOUR
NERVES
Supply the vital force
that runs your cosmic
dynamo.

Y our Eyes
Absorb a large amount
of this nerve energy.

Eye Strain
Speedily exhausts the
supply, and the volt
age quickly drops.

Our Glasses
Stop the leak and bring
the boiler pressure to
normal.

H A U SSM A N N & CO.
Optometrists, and Opticians'

7 0 5 C H ESTN U T STREET

14-18 H. P. Motor—Pour Cylinders—Enclosed Valves—Splitdorf
Magneto—Four Speeds^ forward and Reverse— Special Wire
J .
Demountable Wheels— 28 x 3 Center Studded U. S. Tires—
Electric
Lights—ElectHc Horn— Blue Pantasote Top and
OLONIAL RUGS AND RAG GARPET WOVEN TO ORDER.
Vision_Windshield—Tools—Jack and Pump.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

< b o t h

c

p h o n i s

A rug 27x45 inches will take 2 lbs. of
This car is always on exhibition at our salesroom and we will cheerrags and cost you 50 cts. A rug 9x 12 ft.
will take 24 lbs. of rags and cost $6.00.
fullly
give dem onstration upon request. CALL, ’PHO N E, or WRITE
Rag carpet woven on the bes’t linen
warps, 55 cts. per yd., with wool stripe.
On cotton warps with cotton stripe, 25
to 40 cts. per yd. Carpets, Rugs, and
hall Runners, for sale.

JOHN B. mm, Jr.; Agent

Main and Barbadoes Sts.,

510 Green St,,

Norristown, P a/

CHURCH SERVICES.
T rin ity R eform ed Oiiurch, Collegevilie,
Rev. W illiam S. Clapp, p asto r, Services for
n e x t S unday as follow s: Sunday School a t
9 a. m . Two a d u lt Bible classes, one for m en
a n d one for wom en. You a re cordially inv ite d lto jo in one of th ese classes. C hurch
a t 10 a< m . J u n io r a n d S enior congregations
w orshipping to g e th e r. J u n io r 0. E., 1.80
p. m.' Senior, O, E., 8.86 p. m, C hurch a t
17.80 p, m . Seryices" ev ery S unday evening
a t 7.80; sh o rt serm on a n d good .m usic by
th e choir. A ll m ost cordially in v ite d .
S

A ugustus L u th e ra n C hurch, T rap p a , Rev.
WY O. Fegley, pasto r, S un d ay School a t 9
GENERAL STATEMENT.
o ’clock; preachiD g a t 10.15; E v en in g services
Total valuation taxable property . . . $486,320.00 a t 7.20;1T eachers’ m eetin g on W ednesday
LIABILITIES.
evening.
$706 54

Bonds outstanding.......................
$4000.00
Notes outstanding ................................. . 3000.00
St. L u k e’s R eform ed C hurch, T rappe, Rev.
ASSETS.
S. L. M essinger, D. D., pastor. Sunday
Taxes outstanding, Gen. Fund, $169^69
School a t 8.45 a. m. P re a ch in g a t 10 a. m .
“
Bond Fund,
44 ^-$214 33 a n d 7.45 p. m . M e e tin g of th e Ju n io r
Balance, General F u n d ............. $177 58
Bond Fund . . . . . . 530 91—$708 49 L eague a t 2 p. m . M eeting of th e H eidel
berg League a t 7. p. m . Bible S tu d y
Tax Rate : 4% mills for borough purposes
meetings on W ednesday evening a t 8.0(f
1%>mills fpr liquidation of bonds.
We have examined tfie above accoupts, and o ’clock. AIL a re m ost cordially in v ite d to
have compared the voucjjers with the expendi a tte n d th e services.
tures and found them correct.
St. P a u l’s M em orial P arish (E piscopal),
\ GEO. F / CLAMERj,
JQHN ASHENFELTER,
Oaks, th e Rev. Geo. WY D arnes, recto r.
•
W. R. L a NDES,
Sunday serv ices: In St. P a u l’s C hurch,
Auditors;

T f'O R R E N T .—a stone house w ith six
A room s a n d b a th . H o t a n d cold w ater.
A pply to
A. O. LAND ES,
l-ll-8 t
Y erkes, Pa.
H p R E E S P D A N T E D by d y n a m itin g ;
A stu m p s uprooted w ith d y n a in ite. Good
w ork g u a ra n te e d ; prices reasonable. Gall
on o r address
JA M E S HTJBLER,
l-21-4t
Collegevilie, Pa.

Philadelphia M arket Report.

W heat
$1.5ft to $1.72.
C o r n ............ .. .
78 to 86c.
Oats . . . . . . .
* 68 to 65c.
Bran, per ton . . $28.50 to $30.50.
Baled h ay . . . . $11.00 to $19.00.
Dressed beef.
, 12 1-2 to 14c.
Sheep and lam b - $3.00 to' $ 9.40.
Hogs . . . . . . .
$6.00 to $7.30.
Live poultry . . .
11 to 17c.
Dressed poultry.
14 to 23c.
B utter ...............
21 to 44c,
Eggs . . . . . . .

30 to 34c.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES AND OILS ALWAYS IN_ STOCK

Oaks, a t 8 a i m . a n d 8.80 p. m .; Sunday
School a t 2.15 p. in. In th e C hapel of Ease,
A udubon, a t 10.45 a. m . A h e a rty welcom e
to e v ery one a t services a t b o th churchesr

S t. C lare’s Rom afi C atholic C hurch, Oollegeville, Rev. H e n ry A. Kuss,, R ector.
Mass ev ery Sunday a t 8 a. m . M ass a t
K u h n ’s H all, G reen L ane, e v ery o th e r Sun
d a y a t 9.80; a t E a s t GreenvilleY e v e ry o th e r
Sunday a t 10 a. m. C h ristia n D o ctrin e
classes a fte r m ass.
, T rappe C ircu it U. E . C h u rch r Rev. C. M.
R o th erm e l p asto r. Services a t Zieglersville, 10 a. m .; L im erick, 7.80 p. m. T rappe,
2.80 p. m .; Sunday School, 1.80 p. mY
E v an sb u rg M. E. C h u rch /—Sunday School
a t 9.80 a. m . P re a ch in g a,t 10.80 a. m . a n d 7.80
p. m . P ra y e r m eetin g , W ednesday evening.

THE SAXON CAR
IS A R E A L A U T O M O B IL E .
NO CYCLE CAB,. I t is the very best low-priced car on the market. 15
h. p., four-cylinder, sliding gear transm ission; 96-inch wheel base, and
springs of the cantilever type—used on
high-priced foreign cars. Can
be operated 80 miles with orie gallon Of gasoline.
fj

Price, - Fully Equipped, - $395.
L et us give you a dem onstration.
to please you,

COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE,
D. R. HOMER, Salesman.

W ALL PA PER
of the very newest and latest designs,

P A P E R HANGING
that is neat and clean—artistic and ^
durables

PA IN TIN G
• that insures you a permanently satis
factory job—call on

A. C . R A M B O ,
Keystone ’Phone

COLLEGEVILLE, PA

Balkan Motor Oils,
Greases and Soaps
Gas Engine Oils, Floor Oils,
Manufactured by J. Jones & Bro., Phila.

River- B re th re n , G raterford.
a t 7.80 p. m,

Howard Keyser, A gent,

G raterford Chapel, Preaching a t 7,80 p. m

HENRY Y O S T JR., Proprietor

WHEI YOU WAIT I R V I N

M ennonite B re th re n in C hrist, G ra te rford, Rev. H . K. K ra tz, pastor. S un d ay '
^School a t 9.15 a. m . P reach in g a t 10.80 a. m .
a n d 7.30 p .m . '
P reach n g

The SAXON CAR will be sure

113a Markley Street, Norristown.

L.

FA UST

YERKES, PA.
BU TCH ER AND DEALER IN

Fresh and Smoked Meats
Pork in Season
Visits Collegevilie, Trappe and vi
cinity every Wednesday and
Saturday.' Evansburg, Tues
days and Fridays.
C i-A S O E IN E engines, autom obiles, motor
* cycles, a n d bicycles re p aired ; all feinas
of saws filed, law n m owers, skates anu
scissors sh a rp en e d : grinding. Eiecirw
bells Installed. All kinds of repairing oy
SA M UEL J . G RIFFIN .
R. D, No. 1. .
Phoenixvllle. ra.

If you want anything adver
tise in The Independent.

